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114 ~rije ~Qoint aîî~u .ffcmi~dgn ~ecorb. May
priests, for lier friars, and aIl lier glîostly
retinue, ivith tmasses for tîcal and living?

And wliat testiimony eau biold, boisterous,
biasiilieîîîoi iitidelhty supply Oit tlIîu, licoU
Was Franice us a nation i utifidels, untaxcd,
happy), aîid freec Amidst the uplicav'iiig-s
of the sovialI framneork and Uie rejection of
crecds, Franice creeted lier altars aud ap-
pointed lier liigli pricîts of iîifidelity. lIkr
teait bers and prophetis are engagcd in tlîcir
respectdve vocations ; and ]0 not only is
the instruction tliey inipart not frec, but a
reigni of terror is iniatigurated,-bloodi reaehi-
ing tînto iiiooî,-a seene exhiibitcdl from the
*ostlvy lorrors of wlîielî the miserable inha-
bitants scck relief and shelter ini tic halls of
medieval popery. Proving tîxat baU ns
popcry is, it is not stripped of its power to
do evii l)y iîîfidelity ; for a nation con live,
aS ieast, longer, under the sway of the for-
mer- tiîan uner the control of the latter;
here, it suddeîîly expires î>y the violence of
fraterîtal and suicidai isands. Tiîns lias It
ever been in rcjeeting Clîfst's but-den,
whicli is easy, tîte world has made for itseif
burdens, grievous burdens, impossible to be
borne. Ilaviug cast off Ilis autlîority and
despised bis trutîx, it bas tried ail creeds,
and aIl systems, but hos it ever dispcnsed
with those wvlom it designates teachers ?
The clîoice given toi us lies, not betwcen
teacliers and no teachers ; frons the very
nature of tiigs tlîis cau neyer be; and as
a maSter of fact lias neyer been. No systeiri
*ver yet cursed this earth wvhicli did flot
demand its staff of teachiers to upliold,
spread and strengtlîen it; the clîoîce lies
between teaelîers who love the truth and
teaclîcrs of error-bet-,vecn teachers wvho
are gaidcd by love to God and mon, anti
those wlîo are governcd by scîfisîjes,-
between those wiîo do good to soeiety and
MIess it, and those %vlxo arc an injury to it,
who bligh t what they breatxe upon, anU stov
the diffusion of liappiness. The choice is
round withio these, limite, ond society must
decide to have the one closs or the other.

Nor con mtere physical science, or art, ha
a substitute for the true teoclier. Wlîn±-
eyer power to improve society may Le con-
lined in the great triumphs of moder-n
îxcience, this i the most we can admit in its

favor,-it is power, niec Iiiti loî)ver,
without an initelligenit guide. Ami jiut as
a powerfai instrument mnust lie plae
skilful biands to prev cnt iijlîrioti.- rc,îîtilt,
and guaran tee seeurity aîd u.s(-ftlii ýs,s thje
immense strides of modernx sciec iiîuîcaýd
of iislering in a state of soviety wlihlîea
safely dis.pense %itlî divine or BiIlicýl in-
structon, rather, proportionate to ita pro.
g ress, creates a ilemand for teaclîcrs ii, hItby
tlîings, hoth ais to number and oilieiciiey.~-
Ani if this dleinnnd bc flot niet, -% biat à
n0w s0 much gloried ini, ant i nwlîicl so
înuch hope is but, will l)eeoule bo us &
eux-seand a source of desolation. Tlie truth
of this View is abumidantly Cbtitbliàlled bl
the wars and passions, vics anid hlgli 'iand-
cd crimes of the presemîr day. Nor cao you
glain from the strc'ng arm of law, or soclid
arrangements, or find in pqlice courts
am-med cou stabulary, sage j url-s, wisej udgei
and grimu scaffolds worrhy sub.ititutes foi
Uic preachier of the gospel, iior gain bu£cts>I
fnl teacliers of good morals, witliout w1iiîch
no suite can flourishi even inii mîateripl

wealth. liemove tio ministry ani leus
upon the agencies just speeified RAd yua
dimlinish), ineaiculabiy, your power to do
good to soeiety whilst youi greatly in(rease
your outlpy. On the score of econoiîny
therefore, will it be found toi be Wise policy,
infiuitely better policy, to support the ca-
gelivai, faithful laborer who broadeast sowa
the seed of divine truth over the surface of
soeiety, thon te attempt to cure the evils
thàt crop ont around us by an appeal to
mnan's fears, by pains and penalties, prison.
confiscations and forfeiture of life.

The position hcre assurned for a mixîiistL-
is one grantcd by ail truo christians and
christian pîxilosophers and statesmen.-
Daniel Webster says,-"l 1 contend th-,t ne
literary efforts, no adjudications, no -ons9-
tutional discussions, vothinq that ha beoe
done or sale! ia fa cor of the grecst interests ci
uni versai ;ian, bas doue thîs country mors
credit at home or abroad than the body 01
our clergymen." If then, others, mnay wo
flot contend with Paul, be partakers of thit
power-to receive a conipotency--over yo%
are flot we rather!

1 have now glanced at the important PD-
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,.iuon whilui injii ,ers ocuv-hwnthe
iCSivof thîir ofliee, ifs touls, amd the

-r parat ion for it, ifs liigb responsilitly f0

dieiiihrd-i aind to the ix orI, fo-eflier w ith
b i'1ra eu ign hu ni i.e lissp-

hlinaturial frontw hI.h f0 juule 'i lethler

ourtif siglit thîcco cicîents of tli'inglt axnd
îait!uuiafoti ris w cil as flic jtitlàty peculiiar f0

Jhc 11iiiirV, flic question of anl1ounit CGf
fun~eilsupport lois lîcen, bv sote,

wlll) decided be a reference to, tlîe stvle
if hife w hicdi exists in nny particular lcali-

iv Qr congregatioxi, iii wlîich a nîjuiister
r.i .Is it on such princijiles the (10010e,

th a vr lic utierchant, tiie niechanie is
pait ? Do your le-,isîntor-s retceivt out of
Oie 1uîîhlic îrcnsurv necordiii- to a scaie

iliîflto suit the difFéet style of lifé in
thclicl rouf lovalitics thev reprosent 2 Ilow
prepostedrouts ivolld bîulî a scitle for nljust-
;ng tlii riîîîftri due îurofcssional labor in
siv othoer ili.,îartmeiit but thiat of the minis-
try arnîcar ? ])oefors nnd laîvycrs are well

pýi ,arc tliey more abundant in labors,
arc fhiy more u1SCfnil in so-.-ity (Io tlîev fill
.i.ore imîportant stations iu flic soehîl fabric
than niiinistrs ? Legislators arc ivohl ne-

rnî Lrfd.I thýeir tdcdi.ation lietter ilkan
ours ].Do tlîey sjîcud uuore fime in qitali-

figtlcnisclves to disuliarge tlicir duties,
o- ducs tlieir office impose upon tlîem lîca-
Yuer rcaîousiblîitv thoan docs the niiniisfry
on fhiosc who prcach flie gospel ? N_'otVýiflî-
stanldiuî ail tlîis i May lic still rcmindcd
that lPnil proacl.tl tfic gospel fi-ce of

care" I hiave alrocady slbcwu wlîy
tudlu rasusasigcdare by ruamens

fait-riug to thc hloncsty, intelligence, or
christiait eluaracter of clîose wlio reoix cd
thr pricelcss boon. Tt naY bm wil, to0, to
r'mind l ion fhat lie likewise fcanlesshy pubi-
iiedflih tact f tu e world andl gloried in

t. aV a thus apostolie example SE auld
ministers cbecmn it expeî:iciit tu makec known
brOw iîiuuch fhicy give for tlîc support of dli-
,in£ orîinances. And flie differenice of the
ameuunt betîscen what flîey actuaily receive
and whîat tlîcy arc enfitled to xe-eive, ought
to e otiusidcred their contribution or snb-
irrnpfion for this purpose. Paul reeeivcd
lOtbing Din some instances. We can.of mak-e

fuis comillaint but wc reccive !ess than ive
oughit f0rCeîc If lie greutîly hoisted in
pafîcntly siosfaing iblis Zoss for tlîe gospel's
snkc, if inaycnot lîc îrong fortns to boast
%vl ohm iin unromorfluii to whiît wc lîcar in
flic sainc Uine of maiitle,1 tinte support If
our dleterînîniatioti iii fuis iatter hoc attri-
loited to niecînftrv mo0tives, we have cau11se
of com plii it wliich lie, xv len ci ci laiboý-ing
atnion- lucatliens, lid not to combhat ;or
blionl Otur liberty lic assailed, in auny wîay
on this siibject, let us, xvithl that fcnriess
man, rel, "As tlie truth of Clîni>t is in
nie, io nin -,hall stop une of this lîoastiîîg
in ail the reglons of'Achuia," 2 Cor. xi. 10.

Il. Let us riow glanice at somne of tlic
evils produced l'y injacequafe iiisiterial
support. And forcinost muist he I)Iaced the
fîtot tîtat nîiany talchîfcd anîd pions yoning
mon are dcterred froin enferiug nîton the
îvork of the iisiitny, lîccanse tlic intiuisfry
iS f00 poorlx supported. The rmntli of this
sfatenient cîîîbc hoîbunulantly csfuîblilîd.-
At a conferecc cf iniiters anid eiders of
the *11. 1'. Cliureli of Scotland, last spriîîg,
lîeld in flic Prcsb3 ferian Hall, Glamsgow,
this wîîs frcely aduniittcd. Iu a report of
flîcir proci.cdings they Say : 1Reference
axas ni de to the decreasiug nutoher of sfio-
theînts as shewn l'y tlic retoirns of past ycars,
in conseq.ience it wxîs contended of flie
smallncss of the sfipends given f0 ministers,
aiid àt ias urged tliat if ionie improvemnent
in fuis respect did flot take place, thîera
wouhi, in a fcie years, hc an alarming defi-
cicuicy qfjoeiîchcrs." Tite Old Solîool 1>res-
bv terian organ in the Unîited States says
"'The paueity of young mnen devotitig tlîen-
solves f0 tle, 6acred office has awakeneil a
deep and -encrai feeling of solicitude
tlirotugiout our own aond other ci-angcliral
cli rclies. MuiLas ben said and written
respecting flic snpposcd cause of fIais unto-
ixard plienomenion. And thle conviction
sûems iiow to be universal, that one princi-
pal cause ib the insuifficient support of tie
msinisf1 ry." It is flot Xfeccssary to dweil un
the magnitude of this cvii. But you may
bc renainded tliat if liath p)ieascdi God hy
tlue foolislincss of preaching to save mon,
that faith cometh hy licaring, and hearirc
by preacliing- thiat of ail the mcasus to, con-
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vert sinners and cdify saints that the Hlead
of the Churclins aj)pointCd for these ends,
lie lias cspecially blesscd the preaclicd wvord ;
this treasture-thio miuistry of the gospel-
is plu ito cartlicn vessels. If instcad of
mtiltil)lyitig iliese vesschi tho churcli is di-
minishing tlieir number, andi tbat t1îrougli
love of money, surely the congregatiens of
the Lord hcereby incur solemn responsibility.
Covetousness in christians is tis seen to
eall doivn froni hecaven the samne judgnicnt,
whichi God threatcncd aigainst apostate
Israel as evidence of His reprobation of that
peop)le, viz., "la famine, not of bread, nor a
tliirst for water, but of hearing the word of
the Lord," Ainos viii. il, 12. To behold
the hand of cevetousness raised up in order
to prevent, the candlestick from being plu
into its place. is surely a vision that should
excite deep lamentation ; and ail the great-
er wlien wve are assured that tie hand si
erûployed does flot belong to a professed
foc, as we might expect, but is tlîe hand of
the elinreli itself. Or should the avarice
of tic clîurcli raise -its slîrivelled arm and
wave away from tlîe office of tic ministry,
bot piety and talent, it lias been successful
in stripping Zien of its special ornaments
and means of efiiciency, and left a lielpless
and unwortlîy residue, as husbandmen, in
the Lord's vineyard. 'rbat sucli, however,
is sometinies its effeet, can be abundautly
establislied. Said, on a particular occasion,
a Ieading member of the Synod of Pitts-
burgh, U. S., I once knewv a young nman
of fine talents, whoin 1 tenderly lovcd,"
detcrred from tho ministry on the grouud of
inadequate support : again, hc says, Ilen
of tîce brighitest young men 1 ever kunew
was stopped in his course" for the samne
reason. God ia ail ages ot Ris clîurcli bas
blessed it Nvith tlîe inlieritance of pions and
talented teachiers. Tbe Bible it8cîf, in point
of literature, wvill compare most favorably
witli any book of antiquity; aud Abrahazu
and Moses, Josîcua and Samuel, David and
Soloin.on, Isaiali and Daniel, walk before
the mind, flot only in the solemn aid at-
tractive attire of picty, but beautiful aiso
with tise bonors of superior talent: wve are
sure tixat; Matthiew and Lukoc, Mark and
Johin are flot only men of piety but of strong

MaY

nsind also ; whîite Patil's splendid gciiita
lias cominandeui tîc ainîiratioîî of fricnd( ailîd
foc, of lîcathen ais wvell as of Chîristianî.
Froin the deccase of Johin tbc apostle te
the prcsent heur there have been alwvsj
somic,-lvays a tair share of the nest
ricly eiîîdovcd of nwen's sons, Nvlo liave
consecrated their gifcs te the pleasing diîîy
of ellucidating IIoly Writ and the expositioli
and defence of lîeavcnly doctrine. To sit
at the feet of tlîcsc ii deinaîîds talent;
the agc, whlich witnesscs efforts te scalŽ the
citadel of sacrcd truth hy force of argiînielîa
and parade of leai-ning, eiemands it ; the
depths of tIse book, that somel of the jni
Nvliiclî lie beneatîs uts surface may be sen te
the joy and edification *of the chîildrcnl of
Zion de:nands it; the l-lead of the Chureli
demands it, for lie dcmands the Lest, net
tbe liait and maimcd; and lct lus peopie
dlemand it and provide for it, lest by tlîeir
parsimoîîy tlîey lie fouud in this particular
even " iiting agitinst God." Let iu be
carefully noted wh1en tlîe Levites weredrivca
from the bouse of God because their pesi.
tien was net given tlîcm; Nehieiniali coa-
tendcd wvitl tbe rulers and ebrougli thitre
witlî tue people as thse cause ot this cvil.-
Neli. xiii. 10-13.

(2.) Inadequate support lowers tbc social
status of miuisters. Said a professor of re.
ligien, and a trustee in a I'resuyterian
dhurcli, te a ministsî-, Il1 have educatcd îny
son te be useful. te mie in my professioni;
and just wvhcn lie lias bcgina to bc usefîtl, lie
lias abandoucd me, and chsosen the life of a
bcggar," meaniug the ministry. IlBren the
metiier regretted. the s'on's carcer. SIte liad
pictured te herself a son, talentcd, wcaliuv
&e., andi new, slie said, lie wvould be :ioihinq(
but a ;iiîisteî !" Good position gires self-
respect, leads te tise cultivation of %vlat is
reflned in taste and habits, and dùters froin
that littleuess or meanness la worflly mat-
ters, whIicli is sure ce ruin the influence of
ministers who practise it. By loecring the
status of minisers, yeu wcaken thecir influ-
ence. This is felt by ail. A sermon may
owc much of its good or bad effecu te the
circumstances of the preaclier. Like Johan,
it miglit perlhaps bc possible for us te, live
on locusts and wild houcy, and, se far as
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the grand ends of elothing tirec oncerned-
F!Ielter and warîntli-Vou miglit Clothe mi-
nosters nii (ainel's hnir, witli Icatheru girdies
aJpoli their loins. But woîild titis appear-
aieu ho for tlie edification of hi.s hearers?
%Vould clothinig of shee!îskiîîs and goat-

'itiest laroilote thc wvork off the mninis-
T hv?'1le le.ast we cati ask, hiere, is that

ininisters bc retainetl in thint iclaýivc posi-
tion iii social circuiistauices, ieili lias
hitlierto been granud theta hy the picty,
anteili,,erîc and benevolence of tihe cliiîrch.
if thtis reqnest bc not'granted, votî dimin-

,the influence of the minlistry, and im-
cýdc the progress of the gospel ;indecal, are

;uiity of aiding the operucion of principles
tîltitî may bring it itato contempt. If the
atqucst tiow specified ho grantcd, ilion on-
Iartzed lihcrality is dernanded towvards the
niaiistry. XVithout titis, thc cost cf living
haviîîg so greatly advaiiced ahjove what it
%as in former years, the m inistîy nîust sink
n the social seale, aîîd hc strippod of machl

i.uaer to do good. IlScandalous mainte-
nice inukes scaudalous ministers."

Thon there are othior evils whieiî press
their hoîden upon the millister, and ris;c
fri inadequate supp)ort. MNust -,,)t the
(àct that he is coîapellzd to strugg1o, on the
one bac 'l, to kcep lnp the uppoarance of de-
c-ency, aud, on the other, to battie with the
vendfi even for things absolutely necessary
-for bare livingy,-rtzslî lus spirits, and dis .
qualifjv iîim for the dluties cf lus vocationh
IYearied tlîrougliotît the week witlî bodily
aber, lîow, iii the cact ati bails mmnd
have tîtat elastieity anti buoyaney whichi
are reqttircd tiiere ? Depressed with cures
sud auxieties, liow cati hlis heart and inmd
he free to cheer and comfort others' ! is
Lord bids lîim, saying, " Givo thyself wholly
to the work of the miîîistry ;" his people
ain hua te givo hixaseif partly wo somte othor

tmploymeiit, "lto supply tîteir lack of ser-
vic toward hima ;" and thus dotîbly bar-
îicned, ho canuot uccomplish for cither
mnaster wlîat, otherii ise, miglit bc doue, but,
în refereuce to hoth, oppresssd, by the para-
Iyzing- feeling that fatilure is inevitable, ho
sinks into comparative inaction. H1e has
ne uie% books, ho bas f 0w old oules, without
fieviews aud MNagazines, surrounded by

iiterary wvastes and deserts, isolatetl from
the great anîd ricli domain of intellect, from.
the5 euchautod cirele of guiding spirits ; un
titat dreary solitude lîow eaui bis mind hc
qnalified for mental effort iii the sanictuaay Il
Oli ! it is cruel, licartless, for those to find
fauît with bis performance tliere, wlîose
duity it is, tinder the most solenin picdges,
only givea to bc broken, to supply him
witlî nieuns tlîroighlîih lluis mid miglît be
replenished, anti evon the pulpit, by him,
adorneti. Anal thon wlîen lie tluinks of' the
tinue wliuen lus troubled life terminatos,
îvben ho will sloop with luis fathiers; and
w~ifo, and chiidren are loft te aeroggle on
witlîoît bis coansel and aid ; iil not, by a
sympatmetie anticipation, the dark sha-
dows whicli coirer that iouely, ill-provided
habitation, daîken his own soul, and fili it
1 lith a Ilbitterness that the lieurt only kuow-
:jth "? I eau nover forget my owa feelings
wlien one of our raost venerabie, most use-
ful, most talcuted, and pions ministers, rose
in the Syuod, when the widows' fnnd was
first spoken of tliere, aud said, tears fllling
his eyes, I have nothing, brethren, I have
notiig, and if God in luis Providence were
to remove me from the churoli below, 1
do flot kiiow what would become of my
poor faînily." These are evils, sore evils.
But the eîturcla is rich, and conld oasily, if
Se disposed, remedy ail. Lt is iaideed a
comfortable and precious trutlî, thtat Jeho-
vaIn will take cure of is owîî servants.
One of the wuys, hîowever, in which this
cure is expressed, is by bis positive enact-
mont for ail His people te, have just weights
and mensures, especially ia the sanetuary.
And if Ho so eareth for oxen as to make
provision -.n His statutes for their well-
being,-if He luear tue ery of tho labourer
who reapetia the earthly harvest wben bis
luire is withld, sure I arn the cry of lis
own servants, toiling ail day in is own
vineyard, Ilwill enter into the curs of the
Lord of Sabaoth."

The people aise suifer bass. A minister,
as we have just seen, cannot be as eficient if
ill-puid, as one who is well paid, othor tbings
being equal. Bat titisis netill; their own
reputation suifers. La it net a serious con-
sideration for any, but especially for the
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congregation of thie Lord, to lie tunider thie
charge, iuidircfly or otlierwise, of wihhold-
in-g froni the hihorer luis Iiro a lime wvhicli
tlicy are coninanded to pay by the Great
Kýing ? 1 eed îlot spccify more dcfinitely
tlc nuaturme of hie sin, but if to be tînjuse iii
gencral worldly transactionîs, miecîs uniiver-
sal i-eîrobiition, sîîreiy when Nwe enter into
rehigions territory, tlîe sanie evii cannot lose
its foi-ner clînracter, nor eau individual ne-
sponsibility ho lost, thotîgl, iii tlîis instance,
w-e hlave to deal vith cclesiastical bodies
or coporatioxîs Anti tlîus liow often by
tHîcir sordid habits, in referenco to religions
inatters, do eiuristians bring uipon tliemselves
tlie willing anid telling sarcnsmn of n man of
t le wvorld, wlio uescribed a neiglîboring con-
gregation as divided in two classes,-" the
pî-ayiuîg class and the poying elass !" Thîis
description gives the wvorld's estimate of il-
liberal clîristians. Tliat tlîe cry of hypocrisy
is raised against sucli, w-ho en wonder,
wlien it is remembercd tlîae, what a man
esteems higlily, hie is flot niggardly exact in
eounting uts cost ? Iu ail transactions the
world exhiibits titis principle ; sud if chris-
tians are found placing iii words the higltest
value on religions ordinances, andi yet eking
out withi almost seeming pain the smallest
possible support thereof, they must silently
endure tue hîumiliating estimate an observ-
ing - world lias taken of them. Surely chris-
tias slîoîld sacredly guard againse an im-
peacliment oî thîcir clîm-acter, wvhicli, ln tlîeir
case, ivould verify Saîaa's indictmentagainst,
Job, tlîat tlîey are faitlif',l to ehecir King just
s0 long as Hie kceps Hfis finger off their
propert3' ! Or tlîat in the religions use of
tlîeir money they are guilty of covetousness
-wlîicl is idolatry-and se attached to the
god of mammn tluat they appear disposed
te lick up und pi-eserve the vcry dust be-
netel the altar of the "Almighty Dollar;"

maufesting, w-e mean, extremo reluctance
to tlîrow a few pence, in addition to some
srnall amounit promised, into tue treasury
of tlîc Lord, and ratiier tlian wvith liberal
hianti and heart do so, perfer te quarrel. andi
create eivisioa in congregations!1 We ïuust
press upon the notice of christians, that
liberality is a seripture test of sincere ateacli-
ment te Ced. 2 Cor. viii. 8, and many

other passages p'*ve tis pint. "if "e
love me e wili kee1> ii)y cnmniiiit
sai1( Christ ;ani onie of' his conmîandnicnts,
Paul assures us, is that they ivho prendli
thc gospel live of thc gospel. Tiiere ilutst
bc sonecthing radlic-ally wrong iniiat nian's
christian hevart, %lîo vicws it as soine p)ro.
fi.essors scemn to doe, to be alun ost a religioîîs
duty to withhiold a fuil eompetency frcmu
the ruinister of the gospel ;or ivho woul
attempt to close Our mnt]), 11o mlalter huwy
just be our grouind of comiplnint, by hurning
against us the ery of unereenaries !nierce-
lancs ! ! Good men cafnot be indiflýrent

to the comfort of those depeîu(ent on1 uhein.
'lien, jil c nudaity blighits tht' fair name of

eluristianity .îbelf. It inay be wrouug, but
the faet is, that men wvill flot separate the,
chai-acter of the ereed from the conuluet of
the professor, arnd w ilI judgc of the tetideiiçy
of tue former by the life of the latter.-
Romn. ii. 24. Truc ehnistianity is generous,
philanthropie, liberal. It spurns wlunt is
mean, and is not stinted in its mensure, but
fuls and presses down, and runs over; it
looks flot on itself but on the things of
others, and blesses and ehecers, bv its kind
words and labours of love. Illiberaliey cm-
ploying the name of that benignant ageut,
is its caricature, its tuaitor, an(l foc, aud
sorely sud dceply obscures, its lieaveuly lus-
tre anid charneter!1

Illibernlity in the support of the gospel
is a corruption of morals. le is a sore cvil,
ti trifle witli engagements and violate pro-
mises. Society fecels ehis, and lias its writ-
ten documents, ils scals, its wiîuiesses, sud(
its eribunals, to enforce covenanes îniily en-
tered into ; knowing if promises eau be
broken without forfciîing reputation and
incurx-ing penalty, thie vcry foundations of
socieey are shaken. But wvhat eau be a
more solemn contrnet than that en tercd into
betw'een a chnistian peop)le and a unister,
Nwlo is callcd by themn, and to whiose "suit-
able maintenance ns God may prosper
tlîem," they say tliey %vil 'l contribuite t"

If promises made on the altars of religion
and in te lighe of the sanctuar eau ho vio-
lated, may we flot ask wliere lias faithful-
ness lier habitation among the sous of imail
If principle docs not bind in tItis connection
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frce fromn wvoridty plans and penalties, how
pernscious is the tesson whichi the chtsrch
radS how intirky, on titis point, is flhe
1izlt w-hich hangs around the svaiis of Zion!
Is the pioet who teils uis tlint if tise State is
infcctcfs tise piague begfins in the church, a
,otiS(I philosopher

Again, it seasidaies our principies as
unendowed clisurches ;says that ie people
are not worthy of the conifidenice reposed in
theni ; nd goos to hoid up ail theories
wivih rcst on tlice idea that " rnany nover
couid ttc trusted and essunot; iu tise presenit
a,7e,"-thcories wtsich pre-suppose tise peo-
pie incapable of a correct appreciation. of
their priviteges, or înwviiling to grant re.
mîsuceration tup to tise mensure of abitity and
besefit reccoived, utfless under pressure of
extesual force! Tisat our tiseory is, there-
fore, unwise, siot beissg adjusted to the cxi-
'zenries wviicis surrotind it. Tise oniy prs)-
per aswe, lie it reiseimbercd, to ait titis,

icît w-e ielieve to lie siainder, 'Lis correct
action in tlie pressîlses ou tise part of tie
mats!. But %-e conclssde titis part of osir
stiscosirse by remserkigé tlisat inadeqisate
support is UNGODLIKIc. Iuftie infssncy of
the rissrch, w-heu Jeisovais took ministerial
support directiy into Juls isands, Hie provi-
ded liberalliy for tise teacisers of Hlis people.
As Mattliew Hleury remnrks, " they were
aitozctiser disentarniffed from the affairs of
this tc, tey hsave no g-ound to oecupy, no
land to titi, rio visseyard to dress, no cattie

jto tend, no visible stntes to take rare of, and
yet had a inore 1 le-îtifid incorie tlsau aut, otlser
fizmilies wl«stsoerer." (Nusnb. viii.) N.ow
tbsî it lins reaehed its mantîood and Ris
people appointeel almoner of His bounty to
Eis illinisters, it is surely flot becoming
her office, ssoîsld tiîey resusain tisinfluene-
ed hy Ilis exampte. And, tison, being un-
godiy, little wonder thbat it s!îould produce
jealosssies, heart.buruings, discouten t and
iurife betwcceu pasti)r and people, as in
any instances, undoubtediy is tise caue !

111, CAUSES 0F INÂDEQUÂTE SUPPORT.

\'eitlscr iuaisility isor wvant of will, on tise
part of the people, eaui sufficientiy aecoust
for tise existence of the evil w-hich eonsti-
nites tise subjeet of our complaint. Gene-

rsslty it is truc, if yoss ]save n gooui caisse,
and preserit it as it otîgît; to hc, you will
find tIse iîenrt of tie people sossîsd and tiseir
liberaisy prnisewortlsv But tises-e hass lîcen
silenîce on tise part of the puipit ou titis sttb-
jeet; wtset 1ier froiu fesar of tise few, or fromn
an idea tisat tor mnisters to speak of sup-
port is tunscripturni ; aud if tlsey sud, tieir
moral ansI retigious standing migIlit ha, ini-
jtsred, xviii not jst iio% be dleterinined.-
Silence tiser, lias been. Thsis is w-bat w-e
wosiid v iew as tise first caisse of nuis cvii.-
Doubtiess under certain '-iroiustances it
3voîsht be rigist for lis to remaiti wiîoiiy
silent about maintenance. Tise missionary
to savnges manst not speak ou tîsat subject
to them, but if tise clssrch w-ill flot support
isim ougist lie siot Io consplain lossdb1 ? Go-
vernied i)y seifisltness ; ignoranst of (luty andi
of tise first principies ofjtîstice, being brutish
in tiseir mind aud affections, we dIo not;
wonder tisat tise heathen have no apprecia-
tiosi of tise labors o? lm. svho sows spiritual
tiiings, that they know not iîow right it is
tisat such an one sisosid reap their carnai
tisings. Ait titis is expected, and useans
carefsuiiy and tiberaliy taken to larovide
agaiust the evil of no, or inadequate sup-
port from tisem. As aiready seen, Paul,
w-lieu attacked by teacisers wvio ever labored
to m¶isrepresent ]lis motives lu preacîîing
tise gobpel, w-ho attempted to tastan upon
him tbe Charge of mereenary designs, and
w-heu the pseople to whomn lie preaeiîed, like
the Çorisîtsians, w-ere too ready to suspect
that he w-as not so elear in tisis matter as he
prociaimed himself to, ho, rejected with
seoru tise gold and silver of ail sueli ingrates
and svoridlings wiso isnagined tisat lise ioved
the ministry for the sake of their goid, or
the worid more titan his miuistry. Then
shut out from doing thîem good-for this
ivouid ho tie effeet of tiseir viecv of ii-
injured in bis ow-n clînracter nnd the inno-
cent cause of injuring tise cisaracter of tise
Gospel and tisat of lus Great Master, ttc, by
preaclsing tise mystery of tise kingdom of
God free, wouid enabie ail mnen to see la
the liglît of this action w-bat w-ere his reigu-
ing motives, and rebuke auy dark suspi-
eions which unight arise on tîsis head. But
let it be noted, carefsuliy, that Paul did flot
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(ail ta explain ta the Corirtiiats, ignioranit
tutt sclfilh thougli tliey wcere, wliat wns
tiieir dttty iii this niatter, wvhat lie luad a
righit ta recelve a-. titeir biauds. And not
oniy in the chaptcr rom whicli the text is
tîîkeîî, dans lie -ive lus viCws on the subject,
but elsewhec; antI %itia terrible emphnasis
in hiis second epistie ta Ulic Coriuîlîias,
<lacs lie proclaini titeir ielcitian of d uty,
whieî he says, "I robhed athier ebitircheis,
takiug wnages (or stipend) of dti ta (la voit
service," 2 Cor. xi. 8. Ilc views it as a
species of robbery ta take fraîn ather
churchcs that support whichi they .vere
houind in justice ta afford Iiiii. MVicre tee
sin of this Violence iay %ve ;ieet nat specify.
Very gindiy did Paul receive support fraîn
the churches of Macedonia, 2 Cor. xi. 9;
anti thera is notîing mare beautiful aend
touehing iii ail wve have rend as acknow
ledgemients af beîîcflts or presents tia'a %vlhat
w_. fin(! iu Phîii. iv. 18, 19, wlicre lie savs,
IlI baye ail anti al)ound ; I amn full, liaving
rceived the things wvlich wvere sent front
yau, an odaur af a stycet smeii, a savrifice
acceptable, zwell pleasinq ta Godl." Rising
above the (rauil)ing aîid awkward influenc
of false delicîîey he speaks freely and nattû.
rally af lus " necessities," v. 16, anti retards
bis gratitude ta Gad and nian for their suit-
able relief. Nor should we forget tiîat of
the seven petitians iii the Lord's prayer,
anti vhich, as a mod for ail ages, 'fie
taughit Ilis disciples, anc is for a sufficicnev
of thiings noessary fo)r tlîis life ns well as
for heavenly food, (MNatt. vi. 11., compare
Prov. xxx. 3.) But prayer dissociated
from the tise of appointcd nîcans is pre-
sunîiption and moekery. And shiouidf a mi-
nister of thc Gospel so far miscalculate lis
truc position iii the scale of existence aîîd
assume SUt h a superbuinan air, in tic p)re-
sence of his people, as %vould indicate ta
them luis îvisl ta he vieved as living inde-
pendcntly of the coînmoiî eiîings of titis
world, spiritual pride and cant like îlîis înay
jîastly receive its due recompense of rcward
by liavingr mensurcd outL thtereto tîtat dcgrcc
of want in ieveessary tliings, Nviichî is Wiel
calculated ta teacli huim ilmat lic is but a
cman," of like necd and passion ivitît otiier

mnen, and ta induce him Ilta csecem nothîingC
unheconîing lu hlim ivîticlu truly belIongs ta
maxi.», ZD

Anothter cause is ta bc fouatd la the sut-
gular nation thiat £150 P. E. 1. eurrcn(cy,
spetit hure, aire equal ta £150 Noya Scatia
currcncy, spent in titat Province. Wlaat-
ever truth may have becît in tlîis view times
gone b ý', I do not know, it is ail delubion
nawv. rime ivas wlien te markets of P>. E.
Island ivere regulaicd l'y home demaîîd
tiiose days are gone,-for ever. In t'iat
statu of things the liusbandman lînU weak

* Homo sain, nil huinaati a ine alienunt pu 10.

stimuitlus to active and prlngi aimor; tit.
toils of iîî<l tarv retiaittcd uttrvwairdled.
a tinte of uteatiimatîts andt railuvîys, ler-
ivires aund tiis couimauies, of large ficcîs
of nierclit <mdi, Iawv tarifs nîtdi fi-ce trle,
the dire(-t teti<imtty is ta eîuialize prices in
atîl maitrkets, to reduce niotiey ta a unifori
standaîrd, ando explatie fucuius eturreccs,
stieit as outrs. FThel , weiîii the changiýe 1ier-ý
inîplicd, thcre is att increase ini the expeil.
eliture, Ipersa(ittil, aud of the litusioldl off
mînisters. So tliat uiot otily tire £150 1).
E. 1. curreuvy, uvortli less tuan ini formner
vents, but iniait must uo% he <lotie uitît the,
former au:ount of stilietid. Every venr the
expense af livinîg is iuerstî at tii
Island. Yattr <rade; vomir Ilealhy stitîtier
ntnîospicre and beauîtiftil sceiîery, by' at-
traeting tit iiitix of strangers, i-aur own
graîviîi prtofits antI utetease iii goods, ail
tender it iîmossible for miutistets ta live as
cheaply ns iii times pnst. 'lo retaitu, there.
fore, statcd salaries tut aid figures iii t1iese
ncw ùirctimstnces, is ta impose utajust
pressure on ministers, wvlile oter chsbes
eîîjay fu-cedouxi ta adjust teîtselves ta thesc
ahtered ph:ii.s of social andi camtncriîtl
life. Go tîntk ta the sta-fc of tîtingo,, w'hie1
prevailed soine tiîirty or lorty years ago,
wviemi feuv costiy carniages îvaited for the
fasitionable and ivelI attireti lady and gmtn-
tlcînan tut our clinreli door, wiîen dttîiwiîlz
roams were îlot lSO niciîiy ftirtisiietl as aow-
ien ptotlt,,'e %vaus a drug, aur wbiarves i.

most desolate, anti aur detîiauds utet by
liane supply, and mnisters Nvill tiat titr a
uvord of dissatisfnctiom iitii aId salaries in
aId citeum staitces. Changes taîke plare.
Many do itat sec teir aperatian au allais.
ters uvithi statcd salaries. Saine have tam
turtîcd tlîeir attentioni to titat aspect of the
suibJeet. Pcuhaps otiters are aiîî'se(l to
stirring tir> the pecople on aîîy question
wvîicli niiglît remiove saie of teir worIflly
profits fr-uni abjects putteiy secuilat. While
anailter class îny exise, w-ho îlîiîk tuai thc
sp~irit of our~ age is aîîmsîîtken enouglito tac
anar uvants be knoivn, and nîat, ilhcreftîe, so
lotîg as mittisters Say îtottîitg abut a rnt,
tiiey mut hc suîpaosed ta féed qmite coin-
fortalule. If, <hen, w-e arec cottîpelîcdl te
speak otît, tiie least ive cati sa ' is tîtat ire
fuel it ta lie îvrag tltat mituisters sltould
bc left hîclint in the pragrebzs of sacieîy;
ticîuir at lîeitg vieîvcd of jet cautriosiar
af sncb antiqtue cîtaracter. as tîtat it ttîv lic
rcasontddy spîtîased titat we are Satisfied
îvith tule tîîaeer:.il status af thte 1 ast, or tuai
we kttow no more titan ta lîclieve tinii ont
lîtîndred aiîd fifty paulîids P. E. Islantd cur-
reney, is as good as tîtat figure utfliciter
currentv.

Btt i, tuie mechianical and utilitarita
character of atîr age is anotlier cause of tlii
evil. Peopie must sec, attd féed, and mes-
sure iat elaey value; if an abject of pur.
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Ailt canuiot bc sulîjeeci to the test of tueo
01twiaVrdl senses, tiactv exi.sts a teiflency to
ljepreciate that object, no inatter howv valu-
ehle iu itself. The tendeucy is tri matter-

o4atand moiucy-nîaklinig; wbant is iinnte-
dljately or infiirectly contvertible into wcailah
s ta coîuîlnodlity- Iîighy prizeti, Nvliat is îlot

de(ISp)iscl-tl;e valne of an article is hoav
sitl carrent ntoicy ivill it lring. It lias
bein avell saii, "In the clauik andi (lii of
suir neyer tîring tilaciinery tuie t'oicc of wis-
dont lt oftcul îroivncd, ani the înost nio-
Mnitoits andi stirring trutîts arc h itie es-
teeîîîed, iîecaise tltcalittitot lie ratcdl ini the

p rîceý cînrent or sold on thte Exchtange,
iW'c arc imipaLient to sec the inaterial resîtîts
of evcery trilti, antd to have its profits toid.

iy ournt fingers, or pressed i mb otîr palms.
S4, on the other tattd, if aîyitivpincil)le or
praictice, plant or expedient, lac it truc or bc
i false, Nvili ebiceî oui- pîîîpose, predtice a
flC(lftil impression, antd secuire ttn cuti titt
re deein desiralîle, 'vo arc proute to tiik it

alloiwahlc becatîse it is effective. W/c idolize
cifect. Anîd a piîilosopitv of expediency
hais sprinirs up, wiîieh sacrifices every thing
ta iîii'ndiate cfet, an<l te iuere niaterial

'eîtsalhiloe:dy, wvinl practice, if
iot in thaeorv, is driving rapudl against
,oine of tlie vcry btîlivarks of otîr moral
pritîciples titat Ouîr fthers beicved jîîstiy to
Ibu egoîndeîl on thte law, antd bîtilt into thte
ihroîte of Godl." l>oliicai ccoîaomv strives
bard to swaiiow up tlicolog(v, atd itte iaw
of self boidiy presents îtscif as the corner
ztore on wahivia to raise thte temple of truc
sdoîni InT proportion as titis spirit ries
in any comm uîity, lu thte samne raiio must
bhe dloctrines of the cross, the price of

ciîtcanutot lie given 1yw tvchts aîtd mca-
unrs, presscd inio the palis or told tipofi
.he figr,-le annot bc geeten for gold,
neithier stiah silver bc e igiacd for tîto price
tereof-appear as îîselcss, anti titose witose

layit is te rcanter ok n rs
dei oit the attention ofteir, i, anwdrcs
haVing dotibtiai cliîims Oin Society for sup-
porta; receiving but littie of titis tiîey htave
Io rlblt to eoniplain ! '[bis spirit, tee, tnay

t ome nicastre, accotut for the dcmand,
so urgent lu our day, for extensive minis-
1trial visitation, lu these dlis thiere is
sonetling more afier te -"fasition of utce
rd,"-somcuting mtore similar te the

wty la whlti it spnd its moîte,"-tlian
aMyP May imagie. Besides being titerein

sunehng tanîgible and] visible, bodiiy babor,
«Merise of iti.e, the empioymcent cf
maîter arces~îtn cientonts, and for wicb
the ivorld deems: it preper te reward withi
certain fîxed rares ;viiilst inteilectual efforts
Pas$ unalîppreiiiteîl anti tiiuaorthtv of rccom-
Pesse. hindeed, tbey vhto are macla engagcd
in mental touls are liv mally deemed te cn-
d0Y tintes next te i(lhers, or at lcast lu comn-
'rative case. lIa valia do pitysiciatis assure

us ibiat " t'vo heurs hard studv arc moro in-
jurious to the vital cuergies of Our constitui-
tion, than a wvle dsiy's bodiiy labor ;" in
vain arc examiples presented to prove the
correctness of titis view; se materlalitie
have mauy becoine that tiîev tbink there is
no labo, but that or the be(lv-that there is
lio care but thnat of' getting money, no sor-
row but lu disappointe(i effort for it, no joy
but in its possession, an(l no wvoi k ivorth
cuduriug or naming, but such as lookes te,
tbis as uts enîl

Unscriptural views about money may bc
considered another cause. 'Many chiristians
vicw the emplo lmaent of money to procure
the vanities, pleasuires, and profits of this
woridl as its only proper and leglitinate uise.
Money, thcy consider in ai respects. to bie
oft ienertb, cartliy. According tethis class,
it is neither of God nor for bis service, that
truc religion and the truc tise of nioncv are
wvbolly antagonistie, se that the effort to
unite tîern is profane and sacreligous.-
Pouiîtiess, this svild thcory underiies the
wide distinction made i)y some betwcen
things tena oral andi things spiritual in the
church, aaîd rassigus to one class of men wvho
necd net be as pions as eiders, if at al
cbutrehi members, the care of temporalities ;
wvbiist the eider, lest lie dina the saercd lus-
tre of bis office witb the goid and silver of
the sanctuary, 18 to superinten(l, to the grect
disadvautage of Zion's property, oniy wbat
is spiritual. Are these views scriptural?
The pricecs of the the things that wcrc soid
nlot oniy Nvent for pionîs ends, but wcrc laid
at the aposties' feet. The earth is the Lord's
andi the ftiness thereof. Did ho net inake
the gold, and se settled its quantity and
quality, even wlicn lie laik the fouadfations
of the eartb, that it l'eeomes a ready and
convenicut representaîlon of cartlh's urcasury,
of uts necessaries and comforts ? A conve-
nience whose autlhor is God and flot mnan.
The wisdoma and g00odncss of God are as
mucbi stamped on gold as on anay Other of
Fis handy-works ;and, thirrefoxe, it places
uis under as sacrcd obligations to serve Ilim
by its use as that of any other of His inferior
cratures. Fie dlaims the gold and silver as
Fis, no less titan the corn and wvine, and
oit, and the %vool and the fiax. Hosea ii.
He denounices the sacrilege, vwbichi robs lm
of is rights in this particular, as wvelilas in
others. 1hosea ii. 11. He wvhhl frc his
creatures fromn the bondage of Satan) and
the wvorld, because of sin. The gold and
the silyer by wihich mca serve theniselves
and their idols must, as of old, go to, buiid
the tabernacle of the Lord. There it find9,
its appropriate place and use. Zcci. xiv. 14.
Meançiîne, it is cnough to observe that titey
who assign gold to the temple of maminon,
as las only proper place, are at leasconsist-
ont wlien tbey dcny the Lord's servant a
clear right to it!
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Lack of truc pi, 'y is imthor cause. 1

will bore takec the liberty 10 give tise obser-
vations of D)r. .Javobus on Acts iv. 32-

The religion) of .Jesus Christ ib the snost
perfect systecm of nslutuiai nid iwlsichi the
worid hias ever scon ;(2) The ehiurch) is the
institution above ail others, atppoiniteçi lsy
God Io universal becficnce; (3) Christians
are just as mutels required to hoe charitable
and liberalinî their contributions, as tbey
are bouund to, be isonest and truc ;(4) Aui
av:tricious, grsigchristian, is as imirh a
contradiction iii terns as a lying or stealing
christian ;(-5) 'Ple cburch ouglît to enquire
iuto the benieficenc(t of ils inmbers as strict-
ly nis iii 1 tîseir fidelity and (Jury in other
resptects; (6) Truc picty, afier the example
of Christ, and blis truc memibers, wvili prompt
to open-hearted liberality the world over.
Truc christiari love ivill dIo more than ueciv
socicties ani new regulations. Thougi
systein 'S noeedod."

The last cause wvhieh wvill bc spoc(iftcd, is
found in tîse inisapprebiension under whicbi
many labor in reference to Paul's docrîni-
nation îlot to rccivcd stipend froin tbe Ço-
rinthiaus. Why lie tbus acîcd bias been
alregady cxplaincd. W/heu bis characýter
would ble tradnced, the nature of bis mission
mintnderstoodl,and( the gospel itselfdîIsitonior-
cd if lie Sbould enforce bis rigbls, lie will ieu
show wvbat lies nearest bis lieart and impcls
to action; holi wili take away -"ail occasion"'
frio uinreasouabie and wicked mcau by ceas-
ing t0 press blis dlaiis ; robbing otîter
chur-chos better inistrticted iu their duîy
ttn tîte Corinthians 10 that 10 the latter bie
miglit preacît dtc gospeol '' wîitlout chiarge."
The sainte course, as alreads- observcd, for
tc saine reasons, must bo pursucd wbcen
%ie missionarv goos far heuce aniong tise
Gen tues. Buit, eerîinly, anorler of tliiugs
arising ont of sncbi perversec anI licaîlîenishi
diliicultics will not bo pleadcdi as a prece-
dent #o guide tue action of cîtlighîitciid
citristians, wvbo knito te vainc of tte gos-
pel antt can approcinte tîte demands of js
tice. To sot tItis subjeet in its priclsr
liit, il oniy remains t0 reinind you of tise
cogent argumentts ity whlîii titis apostic
prescito and cîtforees tîto rigîts of iittiistors
for itdeqtuate support. li 1 Cor. ix. lic
maiittaiîis titat the utiiversaiiv admiîtodi
prîinciple, tisat te laborer is wvortv of ]lis
lire, is as applicable 10 ministers as to anv
otîter cisnss. Tîtat eveit irrtiottal creatures
are stot dcpriv-cd of tue be:tieficoeit ojteratioa
of titis law:- The ox that trcadetit out tise
corn inust utot ito inuzzed. (2) lio sltcws
tîsat tue principle of excîsarîge or "«comntu-
tative justice" dcînands titat the ininistry
bc proîcrly supporteti. If you reward tise
porsoit, wito suppslies von witlî inupeicients
of indusîry, for ]lis laItor and skill by a fatir
remnetration ; lîow iiieh more shouid tltcy,
wlto sow spiritual thing-s, rcrsp vou carnai,

îiîings ?V. 11. Ail otier toncliers (3) it is
freely adîttitîtid, recuive andcqnate stîlîleort;
muieh mtore te tec-ler of the gospel, Paul
itolds, lias this rigit, V. 12. Up) to this
ptoinit tise naurne of lus argutenit is of is
kinid, viz., tduat ito matter vlsit inay le tle
I iitister's ineti-te iiîdeîtvitdcîitil of bis offi.
cial rebutiosi, lthe iiiter ougbî 1 t eecive

ifronithoîcse 10 whîoin Ibt laliors an iîdcquate
reinîtîsoîaîioiîi for lus labor. (4) lie ithen
openîs tIse OId Testamnit, and flutts iii ils
inîstitutions intstruiction for clîristins ii te-
férence 10 tItis diity. li tue ample proyi-
sîoît mîade by (oti for tIse Levitîcal priest-
itood, l>111tl ,ees still tise ittinti of tise divine
legislator ini referesîce 10 inististertal :ýuP-
port ;anti wiiii a toise of relsuke, anîd sur.
pr-ise,, aîtd fcelintg, 100, titrows out lus inter-
rogation, -lDo qe itot kisote tisat îbecy Nvltiil
misuister about Iiolv iisgs live of the tlsiiis
of the temple !'' v. 13. Antd not coîtîed
witb a %vell stiitloritl inférentce, he assirs

ius, titat wbiat stood as a, iav for tise benefit
of the sons of Levi luis itot boca tcpealed
froin tîte stttite book of tue clîristian
clttur.-i; for lie assures tts tisat "croîs so
bth tIse Lortd (Jesub) ortiaiîîcd that tht,
wvIilel proeavl tIse. gospel sîsotîlt live of Ille
gYospel," v. 14. Ail titis is in iîarnionv with
lus gelîcrai pîiiciîuies. lie extois liberniiiûrIanti destousîces parsiînony. Rcvcî-siîsg tIsle
I)oiicy of il!e uvorld wivîsit says h-oci, -ràlsp,
Isoard titat you miay iticrease in gootîs, lit
directs nis 10 se-aller tat wve mav liave, 2
Cor. ix. S. lie inforns the Pîtlilippians
tisat tise fruîits of ]iberality aboînni I0 tir
own accotitit, Cli. iv 17. lie tdirets Tinte-
îi5y 10 iîtstrîîcî ricîs mten 10 '' be reativ su
llistiI)ne, viiliitg 10 consmniicale." lie
exisoris tise Eîe I ost w10 ''h foîitiir
isîaîds tit t llav have 10 give to 4iin
tisat iieculetit," iv. 28. Andt îloes iit for-
gel totellthe Galatians, with Nvioîa lie
tlisciîssctl soîne of fic e iepest doctrines of
grace antd dutv, that îlsev otîii to support
tîsose wvlo itaîl preacietid t then tît e l
of God, vi. G. Tise trîsti is, P>aul lias said
12i ore abois t ut ilissîrial susppor-t in jaîîiîr
aitt libitrality in goncral, îlîan manin tinis-
ters htave tîto courage 10, exitibit, o -ige
gaIioîîs dispassioitatcly efflier to meil or
lîcar. 'Isosc wlso îiiîk it proper le bc
kistder 10 te ox iltat treadelli otut the cors
tiait t teir inister, fild, sur-e 1i an, no
suptport fron Paul. Pautl is no patron oS

tinsjustice or îllise-ulit3-.
1 Ido not iîîîoud to dwcil oit tIse fotirds

Itcaid. It is only îuocessary to observe thst
riglît ideas aiceosseutiai 10 riglît action.

iThe c-iurcîs, nd tise worid toc, otîgit te
know how inuel îbcy owe tlie iîiiistr -.
Oliigationî arises froîn benefits; rccecivcd. If
titere is igsoranc abotos titis stîbject, atd
ignorance tîsc is, it should bc, iii 1ht'
judirions use of ail proper mnls, 'lis-
peclled. Aniong the moeans of iniforus-
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tion furcînost stands tlte Sacred 1)esk. The
prist'hjS souci eali aolede.Speak-

log laere gciîeraiiv, jr wvi11 )e enoîîgh1 to sav
tihat tie, enliigb tcncdl pietv, %vlIl ciîccrfîîlv

A truc chlristian is lib)erali. " A giasping,
ftvartciOlis cliristiain is as uncht a îuîîuadîe(li-
tiot uof ternis as a lvin-. or stcaiing chras-

i." 'l'lie fact that the pietv of' lsraei -
devûtioîî to God and lis cause itud iiustitu-
tioîis-rcailv colist ituted the fouifflation of'
a liberai support: for the 1vvi tival priest-
hooil, waz et 'vise arratngemtent, andu franglît
'ith lessons of' instruction to ail 1010î volild
deal %vitle the subject nowv iii band. God,

whas tite King of' lsrael, -"laid chuitn to
the tithes as Ilis own ri-lht, r-esigils thein to
the Leviles "- avn. Compare Lev.
xxvii. :3o, wiîiî Nuut. xviii. 20, 21. Wýllîen
therù was nu iyelt iii God'S bouse, there
1N21 lirtie pietyý inIi s )eoile's licarts-Mal.
iii. 8-10; and tliî, Levi tes 'were t'orccd "' to
PCC ev-rv 011e to i iil,' ertîmise tlle

irhole nation roiîhcW Gos? in tilheç and o/fer-
ius" lu particular, let Eiders iu our

clhurcli iirnîtate tlie zeal of' Nehcntîabi, %vlio,
ln lis day, reniedîcd Ille evii of wbieb wvC
Dow cotaplain. and "' contend '' for thîe
iizlîs ut' G(oI's ituse und his servanuts.
An(d let atinisters of the gospel exitibit the
Divine wvill on titis snbject ns %vell as on1
subers. The iaw of trntb mnust be lu Ilbe
tatitful SiflhassatOr's moutb, and lie niust
be as free frot iniquity la bis lips tis front
itujictv iu action. A corrupt anti v'nal
priesub;ood lu tlle days uft'%IMabuebii -,verc
afraid to rlnethe pecople for wvLhholding
.ithes. and p)rcenueltiîg( NVIat Was itaproper,
sud the dooll wvicbi fe1il ou tîte originael de-
lauhiets, ai1so erusbcde( thetu lu1 V011111 n ion in.
-M.1i. iii. 9. Becausc ttere ,%vas none
amonî-tg iemi, like llic s 50 ircd. witlu
teal for ,Jeliovaui's bunlor as to clo:se tbc
u'tîtple loors aigailist the inibrit.iig of thc

biladthe laiac, land sick, andi tom, for
sacriîtîcca; but lu vain, or to no Ilurpose, as
tn Jehovah's acceptauce, laid titan tîpoa
lte sitar :titcr('y virtna-llv Savin - ibat

uhes "cmqlrthiqs ' wcc tood cuuîtigb
for oti'eritî ; anîd t1ins poiiutcd the table ot'

riciotei 'tcneptbei

the cves of. t(l peopded to it cneut ibret
I hrctr shpe li.piiie

.Itter the exauxpfle cf thecir sin, and rcudlercd
tiet cuntetuptile and hiase liefore ail tbe

pt<tle!-MNal. ii. S. Thu,, lu addition Io
a coiantont state ot' woe, tberc is a pecuiliar
eleactît ut' iegrariatioti in the case ut' tbc

Bretoî.lrctbrcn, w-e miust be faiitlifîtl,
b eralîsc of the fear -wiîrcwitî 've inust feux'
Jehovab ot' Ilests, and hie alfraid before Ilus
uine. Pauil %vas faithfütl, as on otbcr sub-

jx Is su on1 this, evenl ulîouglh enconiîa,ýsd
witit great difficuities :Brethrin, nione uofj ese press uipon yon. You labor atinong

thfv ho clejoy uot o1n]y thc blessings ut'

civilization, but tîtese to a hligh dcgýrc.
Tbey knowv the inestimnale benctits ut' the

gýospel, social, civil, as wvdfl as religionsb
titey are just. aîd wiilingiy confcss tlîît t!e
laborer is wortlîy ut' lîs tire ; tlîey arc Nvisc,
and xviii tîterefore receive li nrctioîî it th
path ut' duty. Sec to it, tiat love ut' %vorl-

ly praise, or dis,-rctiotî over-discîc-et, bîas
îlot deterrcd voit froîn e-xposiilg a vcrv sure
c"il, Nvliel exists oit tîte faim face ot' our
Zioîî, narriîtg its beaîîty anîd retarding its
tisef ulncss. Yoin are bound Io decitîre the
whlîoe conusei uof God-tbis is pirt ut' vliat
Ile lits reveaicd. Are y-ot asltaîued or aît'aid
to carry out your.NMastcr's orders ! If voîîug-
mnen arc drivexi fronît tlîe mtinistmv if' the
cliaracter ut' clîribtiaîîity, ot' circîtes, ut'
Christ, is iujurcd, because tic Levite is for-

s cu-n wiîose bhlt U.oîi hallb given
chlar-ge, saying to blis peoplc, Taketbeed
to titvsclit ltat tbou for;ake îlot thîe Ltvite
as lonîg as tlîot livest uipon tîte carîli, for
lie batht nu iinltcritaiîc ;-if' libemal mnc-
professors, are kcpt front joiniug a peuple

whboin, to soute extetît, tlîey esl)ise as per-
sonîs illihemal ; if injistice is dlonc to mtan
and cvii to Society, IecCatîse tbe itlistry la
îlot snîpported ag it siîouid be ; wvlat riglît
bave vot, froun tîte aarrowv and seitisi con-
sidcration introduiccd b)v tbe pititîbie fart
tîtat vou inigiîtb t'erowucmi upon b sbone ut'
I oîîr owvn peoplie, liîo Denias like, love this
p resettt ivurid above duty to Goui or mnan,
to religion or socicty, to witltuid the jîtîg-
tuets andi statutes ut' God on îuiîisteria.
suplport front tiîc notice at' ls sulîjeets ?

Yot ]lave 110 choice ini tbe inatter ; tce Lord
God lia-i spokien, wvho eauilmut prophccy !
Bretlîrcîî, (Io 1/olr dmuy. It is to lie viewcd
as a s;Ùd rcficctioa ou any peuple mlbu wiii
not liteur a %vise and îrid,-xtt, t'aiît'ui cxi-

1itition ut' God's mnd o11 tiis very imIpot-
ant part ut' eliri:,ti.n dntv. I volilii not
dare to say tîtat auv ut' ouîr coîgryiegat ions
are su dcaàd or iîîîiffièrelît to wluîlSUE c
tiîings are truce, whatsoevcm ting: are lio-
ncst, %%vbaîsocvcr thiitgs arc jtuet, lîs-
ever things arc pure, whlatsoever tîiîtgs
are loveiv ; wviatsocver tltiîgs are ut' good
report, as ltt ik uhato 'ldy

adtikon titis bsnbject, à.uui act too.
Onse more practical, rcmark an11( i have

donc. An evii ut' the sanie kind :es iliat ut'
whIich WvC now coin 1 îbtii existeil lu tito
ehurchi lae Uiclnte ot' Neiiciniai. Hloiv did
that refur-r,-th)at msan ut' GodI îlctd %%ithi
it? Hle fîr-st exposes tbc sin ut' tItib iegleet,
taicets te Objectionis wvbici illiglît veiv na-

Itiîmallv he nmaue lii- tue peas:sic 1

thecir poverty, Ille ilicv liati nul riscu tllove
the Cvils conscqiient ulpon a, long- .1inl zri ilu-
iîîg capu ivity ; that much bas lîci venClIto

rcbl)td the tempîle ; tlîat Uîev liîd jist cîcet-
cd tlle Wall ablout ,lmsiu n troilunal
tlmes -thait their. land too wvas dvîlcsoanîîd

t l(uncuhivatcd ; that thicv ivcre, friuj thiese
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stdiflte tnpyr1 IdtFa YeViwé-ý. aymwvm

«nt. smàrirv eipé roi îthtî'te~iyTir

fprgý,et thet'ip~T iI1 sVî~i
iffiplied! in is' ehè~ii~iU~h~

tltîr e tinses lilt*tci tc ,~4 for
the' 1îeréhý, itea7d îl' t-1IcY 'poAponedl

Q~d s 'aOrship to th >iw Cimctîic con-
cèrris, q~~ ?dp1c1aùû?,. n1fl;mb- mui.h of

tI~ i Ite a îti ofhefrtfk- wititout loss
ff irrte rc61N thé' vuicttUýdhôusc of God

sWith Lev~ites rui Éitig<rý ànd appointed
ttasurero hwt$VaTii~mi ovcr tihe-
treluries. reiftnmî fàitlhfuiltoG0 (,o
believersfihv.bocl fait hful to their
trust, sKii1cd in finanxce' xnd zcalions in tlitir
ûNfiî-e. SticrýsCW' ý other reforins, lie is
ei'sl.ftil -i ilils *also. Let us go and dIo

Il Lnv, .e' Let: fliifful men, men of (iod,
îieQn ftÇcdW ýh ùfmiah's spirit, ho sough-lt
dtîît and~ set 'Ôvtr f'hc trensuries of the Lord

fyicl ! iiijpn'sscd Nyith the idea tfût
plety fhi tq'dd with chureli finanoe; meni

iVho car Ybéêdtlic objectiGns raisu-d against
1iiC9rriîtv m icii 4-1o set du t t God fore-

x±dosî; ax4(i have not too great sympathy w-ith
ewrrfv ae and plcasure; who take at

lita9t A'mich inîcrest ini chureh matters as
in' domestie affairs, and ean c.\pose thie rit-h
mn's hy-pocrisy who considers the poor
widàw's 'mitc the mcasurc of his gift, for-gethti that in hcer c-ase site est in ail site
ha'd, evcn ail bier living; men %vbo cati (Io

dood deeds for the btouse of God at-d tlh._
offies ticreof;" then mity we er<pect to sec
those vho bave fled fromi our Zioti " gither-
eti together and set in their pliace ;" the
shut teniple door re-openced ; the sulent Sab-
bath made ghîd hy the sound of the higli

pt-aises of our God; the numhcr of our
c1hureites incre.tsed, muinisters happier, and
people mîore prosîterotîs hoth ini soul-pros.

pyiî and ini worlilly matters. For tile
durwc have hken enforcing is flot over-

hoo(ked in that ecouraging passage wlîirb
sais, Blrin-g e ail the tiths m tue stre
house, that tiîre mav hc meat in my bouse>
and prove tac now hewith, saith tle Lord
of lio,îs, if 1 vill flot open the îvindows of
heaveit, and pour you out a ihcSbiug, t a
titere shahl not bc room enotigh to reccive

it."1 Mal. iii. 10.

Meeting of the Board of Foreign
Missions.

lie Board met at NeNv GiasgoNvu tithe
27t1i tit. 1>reseiit, 11ev. J. Stewart, Cliuir.

man, 11ev.. Dr. Bavne. 11ev. Meszr'. Ilor.
Walker, Pattersoti, anreorîd M-r. R.

Interes-ting- letters wet-e rceîved and reid
fromn ail tue Missonaries excetpt Mr. Mce.
Cullagli, fromi 11ev*. Dr. StccA of S81lUV
fromi 1ev. I. Kav, Seat-ta-y of Pcforiîd
Pre-bvîerian Citureit, an-d fromi 11ev J.
Laughýlton. Scereýtari-oif the Ilelici e
Cotîtuitittue of Ile Pre'bx% tertian Chu-ch wf
Ne-w South wuales.
1)Dr. G(îldie's tirt letter gave a ds4tiled

aeeotint of llus arrivai aînd reception a,
Auicite-uli, u, the accidetnt tu the .1,1udl WiVd

li*amls, aind of rte stte of the People uf -mci-
teut-, as r-espectîs lieltth anîd otie-r luIrticu.
lars. It was accointied, hy the mnutes

of couneil uf %11-î.tit-iires bid Iai Anitoimrn
i Sept. 17, atiwhie-li ail the Missionaries wvere
i prsn ex.,ept Mr. MClaiwho nos;

absent lit .u-,traiiiu oit aceoitt of the dIcli-
catc state of Mrs. McCullagli's iîealîh.

i At the nîeeting the foiiowing distribuition
of the iiewiy arri-ed iiiissionaries was agrteed
to,-.%t-. Cuîpeiand to Eouna eMr- 'auten
to Niua or Aniwa; Mr. MeNair tu Erro-

I tatg; e>sts. Coshi and Neilson 10 F-auîé

'lie fiiet of.%Mr. Me-Cullagh's retirement
Ifrom te mission w-as attnounu-ed, butt as the
Board hll no letters- front iinscf, tit!v,'

wiîi regre tùng tuie loss of au%. labour-r,
dee-hitîed giving any expression of opinion

til l eters shoutid lw reeeived frontiitcif
The letter t-cai fromn 1ev. Jatiis Liith-

ton cuntautiuedl a formiai app>lic-ution tînt
Rev. J, 1). Gordon >shoiiid he trauisierred
ta the I)re,,hvtcri.at Svnoui of Ne-tv Sotnth
Wales, stili to continute ]lis labour- otu Er-
rotoottgit, ant I0 h stîppot-ted iy tiat 1xody.
Trhe B~oardu agr-eed to refer the wlîole Sib>
3e-et te) Svnoul. Mr. Gor Ion rnnntttiçed it

bis letter IWOjî-igfat--l.[ier'-
rautioni of tis (lu n he-alîh ; 2. 2î etenci
of '.%r. and Nl-r. lNu-Nair on theissfe
Et-rom.<ng-a. Sititalîle resohutiotîs on titeit-
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,,pies were recorded and ordered te be trans-
mitted.

Mr, Morrison's letter contained a Protest
aisit the minute of tbe Board condenina-

prv of the conduet of the missionaries,
J)Ëorc explanations werc heard from them,
re.pecting their part in the Curwcv affair.

The annual reports of Mr, Morrison and
of.Mr. Gordon were also before the Board,-
-eferrd to Mr, Patterson to select the lcad-
!rg facts for publication.
A letter was then read from Rev.-

offcring bis services as a
jLisýionary to India or Cbina, and assigning
r&LUDs for concluding that God iii bis pro-
n*denice called for labourers te enter and
cccupy some of the greut centres of popula-
=o iii Asia.
A letter w-as also resd from Rev.-

.D -, offering his services as a
maszzwna7y to tbe Coolies of Trinidad.

-Afaer ear-nest deliberation the Board
Lmree to record tbe deep iuterest with whicb
ohey have beard these communication s from
no of our ministers, both pinting to new
ids of labour and of usfans;and féel-
.nz'tbat the decision of so important a ques-
Min as the choice of one or more newv mis-
,ion fields, properly belongs to the Synod,'
a ivprtescnting, the wbole Churcli, agree te
rfer both tenders to Syiiod, simpliciter."

Ihe linean time the Secretar>' is corres-
:onuding, with the Seeretaries of the U., P.
znd ForciguT Mission Boards, to gather tbe
naterials on which the Synod may be able
-i corne t an intellig-ent conclusion.

It wws agred~ that the quarterly meetmag
thli Board, for praver, be held in John

Kuox's Church on MNoaaday cvenling) at 7j

It wsa- aiso agrecd that ouir congregations
5c rcquestedl to co-operate wvith us in pray-
er for M1issions, 1w joiuiing, whcre practica-

si.in a rnonthlv concert te be held on thc
cr-1 londav of each month, at snch hour
b' nay be most eciencit.-Coiadens-cd

Quarterly Prayer Meeting of the
Board of Foreign Missions.

This; intcesting meceting- was beld iii John
KtOX Chuireb, New Glasgow, on the first

Monda>' of April, at 7j o'clock, p. m. A
large body of christian people asscmbled,
and shewed deep interest in the proceedinge.
Addrcsses were delivcred by the Chairman
and Secretary, and the devotional exercises
conducted by Rev. Messrs. Stewart, Roy',
Walker and MeGregor. The special aim.
of the whole services was to induce a deeper
sense of our need of Divine influences, and
to excite to earnest and persevering prayer
for the MIoly Spirit to revive is owrn work
at home and abroad.

Special thanksgit'ings were offered up for
the favourable news respecting thte expan-
sion of the mission, the increase of ehurcb
members on Aneiteum and Faté, and the
ixnprovemnent in health of the ruissionaries
gecrally.

Letter from Dr. Geddie.
Aneiteum, New Ilebride,

Nov. 26th, 1866.
REv. A,,D DEÂR Si,- Yotu have no

doubt heard before this time of our safe ar-
rivai at this island. We landed here on the
8th of September, afler a pleastit voyage
in the .John Williams, of two weeks, from
from Sydn ýy. It was cheering to Mrs.
Geddie and. myself to lool, once more on the
lofty mountain, the fertile valley, and the
ever-green verdure of this lovel>' isle. We
have seen nothing te compare with it during
our long absence.

RECEPIION AT ANEITEUM.

The ship which had been daily expectcd
was recognizcd in the distance, and as we
approacbed the land, clusters of natives
could be seen gathering on the shore. As
soon as we cntered the harbor a boat came
off to receive us, and we accompanied oxa
friends ashore. A large number of natives
were assemled te give us a cordial wel-
come to the spot where we had spent so
many eventful and happy years. Thev

4ol flot allow us te leave the boat, bult
gathcred around it, raised it on their shoul-
ders, and carried ns in tlîis way to the gate
in front of' our house. As soon as we were
released from our novel conveyance, men,
women and c-hildren came and shook bands
with us. The>' seemed glad te sec us once
more, and this feeling was reciproraied on
our part. Man>' tears were shed b>' the
natives, and we found it difficult to suppress
our feelings alIso. Our return to this people
presented a strange and happy contrast te
our first landing among them, when thev
wero naked, painted, and armed savages.
0, wbat a change has the gospel wrougb:
amolig.tbm.
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Mu Cr DENT' TO THtE JOUiX~.tt5S
A seriorrs aî'ciîent ltptîiuetil tuie J!ohn

TVillianrs siiit shot-a ita til r to lier
ancirorage, on the lity of ot' arristri iiere*
Sire strurk on a ,unken reef, wii rises
abrîripfli out of the depji watcr. Slie was
saill. at rte rate of about 8 miles anit our,
and strtick withir nrrei forte. 'l'ie accident
did trot excite murch aiarm at irs, and it
%vras exjîecred tlint sfio Nworriu float off' iitit
tie tilte. It was soon rîseertaint'd(, itowever,
titt titere suas nrîrî'l svater in tire irolî, rtnd
tlmnt evers' effort wvoîrlî he rqrrired lu kcep
the slii 1 frontsrkirm as she was rîrounul
at tite bow orl.y. Sie lirtng on tire reef for
Sot(, iiays, auteliber Stern ro.,e andri feul witlr
the tille. Tt ieas a nseiarrcioiy titIlit to see
tire liîelrrifrîit.Tetl WJilliaais in so periious a
condlition. 'rie damage sîratainetl by the

shlîî seas founul on examination to bo ver>'
sert - tîs, tliorrgrli neut extenasiv'e, A fcw feet
of tlirc keei ss-as carriefi cotnpletcis' ai'ay,

anti 'olua of rte loNwer p)laîks injrrired. It
hevarute rtecessary to diseharge the carzo,
anl kecp tue plimps goittg dry arrd rui.
'ia A.iip's cargo consisted of suppliies for

tice niisitnzries of tue Lonudorn Society', anti
t liras iteen safélv storeil on this islanil.

Aftcr' tire sitip ssas once moore afloat, our
next èorrern svas wlrat to dIo iwitb lier. Sire
wrus irttsasotv anti sire cottld trot be
relîtiret iere. We lîcîti a nrceting for con-
sulîtatioun, at wiic Crtptaiits WVilliams arrd
Fraser andi tire nissiotiarieswere present. It
wats our îrrritctl opiniorn tlitat tire .Ioha iVil-
liiis liroîtid procet iirout deiay to .Syd-
rrev for repairs, anti as tire risk was great,
anti a proilaiility tirat sire nrigit lue ahan-
dortcd rit sert, %4e agrecîl tu send the Day-
spririg lu cotrrparty svitl ber. XVe sent also
twerity-tsvo urîtives of this islrad to assiat

attre luimps. By the goodiess of God
tire sfiip reaclred Sydrney aftcr a tetiious
vovrigýe of three weeks. 'Tire baqsjrinq,

iwlrili lrad accompanied lier, rernanred in
Sydutes two davs, and returned to titis
island after an ailsence of fivo weeks, bring-
irr- hrome the tratives wvitlt ber. TIhe
Auciteterimese are entitieul to mach credit

for tireir efforts to save the sitip.. Tircy
s"Orkcul at lier uneasirgly as if sie lrad

bee ieteir pcrsonal. propert. They would
trot hîave workcd as tee. diai to Save any
or lier vessul. 'l'ie insuremce is machi in-
delîtec to titem for saving one of tire fintest
sirips on tireir lists. It -ceents a remarkahle
providence tirat sucb an accidert bliouid
have irefalien tire ncw rrrissionarys ship at
the ver first isiand visitetl Ib ber. A
sinilaridisaster, bat not so severe, leeli tire
oli .John W'illiams nit tire very first island
visitei liv ber in tire Southt Seas, and yet
her affer career was perbaps more intcrest-
ing than tirat of any other sbip titat es'er
floateil on tire sen. May ive riot cberish a

itepe tIrat a stili more giorious fuiture ïileajr,
tis ries inesscrigtr of rricrv tnior iiw.,
distant isies. 'l'lie Recss.Mess alX

Watson andi Davis, ani their wives, w iîî
svere passorgers iri the Jlohn Wilili,,r-
rttairted on tinis iA.arid dtring lier absetiet ii
Sydney. I ail] glad to sýay thai tli 1',)i,.
sionatry sliip liais rceieitiv retirii, u>

pietely repaircl, and iq now rend iv fojr seaý
once more. l'lie accident wliicir beotdi jer
lias catubcd na iicltey of about teri [1141s au
ivill prorl1aby eo-t flic Irrsluralice "lotit

£100 stCt.'iil. Site leaves Outr iszit%itid :

mtvpravers for her satety anrd rei.

berthe iiicsbtsie of salvation to nî;îîîv w%%-;l
arc stili sitîing in dlatkne.ss and iniiu e
gion anti shadow of dIcatb.

StCi<NE.SS AMONG TIIE ýN;ÂTIVa'a.

The first intelligence that ivo e hc
on ouir arrivai, was of tlic inozt laiiii'i
kind. A ntio:t fatuil discase liati I-t iî
fi' sonie rnomt '.s, nîtif ruanv ball ftdt.eîi s
tims tu it. It ivas ncw to tue natives, jjlt1
thcy liad no rcniernbranee of anv >itijiiar
sickiness. 'Many of flie symptonts e lX
these of di,1,Jem'ia, ws'ii h las hetr so1.11
in other couintries. lii some cases peri*i,

wlio ss'cre scized iiil it ulkd %sitiii a fcse
irours, aird other, lin.-ercil for ms.''
tîtimber who lied wns lîrohabimi not le',

thbn three hundreui. 'l'ie sickrrness lias tueu
disappeareti, andI the island lias seldont. bcsi
more bierdly titan at prescrit. These i-
ationts of providlence apfiear vcry rn strituis
to tho natives as well as to otrrsels'e.;. Wc
nias' rest assured that God has %vise cnb],
in s'iew in bis dealirîgs with us. WVlicii sue
calinot compreiend, let us statnd slill arJ
adore. The gcneration wlîiei wc futittd
w-licen we lairîdvd iii tire isa have riear1y
passed awav, anttivwe now lai>or arroi,'
tliir chljien. The population of 1iais
iblanid bias corne doiva fromn 4,000 to ,11

iNihmi tire iist twentv years. 'ficele
causes of depopulation have been nieiIsc,
and diffhticria of late ycars. If tîne:e hiari.1
ers cuuld ]le Iire-t'rveît frorn. forca.zri tii.-
crases, wii arec alvways fatal to tirent, ne
iniglit tiren i ope for tire liest. It i:z criour-

agrrrg to krrow tit on me.it of tire islaridi
wirc tire go liras been fait-IV saulsî

tIre popuiatiou lia:s itegîru 1 t e-e (i-
lincss, ire arc srrred, liras thet ironii:e uf
this life, as iieli as of thnsî whicii is to culi-.
One of tire ruost iropefîri synri[tonrs rit rie
prert rime is tire large nunriier of 'lur.
on tire island. Titcv are far more namtero;ts
titan at arîy former period during orrr rvsî'
lettre liere. A irealtits geruerrîtiori is ri-ieg

up to tah-c tire place of tireir fatiirs before
thein.

LOCATION OF 3ttSSIONAflrS.
A gencrai meeting of tire mission me

ireld on Aneitcum soori after otir retira 's
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the îslands. The most importtant business
before us wvas thte location. of the newvly ar-
rived isionaries. ()ur missionirv force
wvas distributcd aLs follows : Mr. Copeland
Nvas ap]poitecl to Fututna, Mr. Paton to

iaMr.. M1cNair to Erromianga, ani
Mecssrs. C0%11 auid Neilson to Fate. Al
these appointments w-cre mnade la accord-
ance wvitlb the wishes of the parties thcm-
selves who chosec tîteir own fields of labour.
Mr. Mculahwas unfortunateiy absent
from our meetingý, bavingýgonc to Sydney
ilu the Da"ysjo loy ou accotunt of Mrs.
M.%cCuillizl's licait . Thcy both exprc sscd
a wish beéfore leaviug to be appointed to
Futuna or iu,*wiclt arc exempt frorn
fever amd ague ;but 'M essrs. Cop eland and
l'atoll baviîtg been longer in trlie mission
hiad a prior choice. Mr. unul Mrs. MeICul-
lagh ]lave rccently returned, andI are much
tlisa-ppointcdl to flnd the islands, to which.
their cboicc was imited, occupied bv otlîers.
Their otulv alternative was to commencce a
rnu.ssion on some of the islauids where feyer
and gn prevail, or to Icave thte mission,
and tliey bave chosen the latter course. 1
inust randlidlv 511Y that I liclieve àlra. -Me-
Cullagbi is flot in 'a state of hie&lth to under-
take the arduous duties of a uiew mission,
and a person of bier active habits %vould
prolbably soon sink undcr thcmn. Tlihe mis-
sion will no doubt approve of the stop whichi
they are about to take, thougli a very scri-
ous one. I trust that you will ]ose no time
iiu sending otlhers to tak, 'Mr. and Mrs.
Nc(CullagbI's places in the mission., The
barvest is trnlv great, l)ut the labourers few.

MI5SIONARY WORI< ON ÂNEITIU3.

I have little to report about the mission-
ary work ou this isiand. Thie late sickness
ictI to the suspcnsioa of several of the
siehools, and( little work was done for soine
uoonth.a. I bave rcccntlv visited the whole
of miv district, aud endeavoured1 to instruet,
encouragýe and comifort the natives under
their trials. T'he book of Psalins whichi I
birougbit witi nie is ii w in gencral circula-
tion, and is a favourite book witb thte na-
tives. The conmmunion has been dispe-nsed
once silice miv return, and twcntv-sevea

F ersons took tiheir scats at thte Lord's table
or the first time. There arc nt present

about twcntv candidates for church mcm-
hcrship, and tlue nimbher increases. The
iioelty of ebristianiry lia now passed away

othis islIandl, and 1trust that mnanv per-
sons seck religions privileges fromn a proper
seuse of their value.

I'RESIIYTF.IIÀN CItU-RCITES IN ÂV5TRALIA.

I am gla(1 to say that the different branch-
es of the I>resbyteriaa Chiurch in the Aus-

I)Dr. Geddic adhcrcs to the old spelline,
thoutgh wv observe that te others call tlus
island Atiiwa.-Ei). RE1CORD.

tralian Colonies continue to manifest a deep
irtterest ini the New Ilebrides mission.-
Tbey have given evidence of this interest
in their hiberal contribuntions towards the
purcliase and snuphort of the Dayqjnbùýq, anti
sonme of theni n0w Nislt to support mission-
aries themnscivcs. 1 believe that application
wvil be mtade to you for~ the services of
Messrs.. Gordon and Morrison. rThe Pres-
byteriatn Cburcb of New South Wales nish
to, adopt the former as tîteir missionarv.
andi the Froc Cliurcbi of the saite Colony
hlave made choice of the latter. If tiie Pre.,-
byteriaus in the Australiati Colone;(s are
hrouglit to tako a part iii the mimsionarv
work on these islands, it mnust be ilu somne
surci wtsy as titis. Tbey are at present de-
pendent on the miother country for mtnts-
ters, und they ertnnot procure a stuffic-ient
number to lacet thte wants of thte Colonies,
far iess to send to tbe heathen. It is quite
probable tbat our Anstralian fricnds wvilI la
a. few ycars htave Tîteologicai Instituttions
of tîteir own, but lu thte mean time thcy
mutst dcpcnd on the cîtarches already
iabonring on titis grolip of islands for their
missionaries. As the tnissionary work on
theso islands is essentially onte, 1I(do niot see
that there sltould bc anv serions obJection
to, thte transference of missionaries frotn onte
branch of the eburcît to another, providei".
thte chtange is agreetible to thtcmselves.-
The foruning of a itcw connexion will never
extinguisît tbe interest wvlich misstonanies
must alwa'rs feecinl the, Chureli which sent
titem ont.

MASSACItE ON FATE.

We have juat heard tîtat the natives of
Fate bave captured a sutali vessel anud mur-
dered thte crew consistingr of fonr wvhite
men. It is little more than sixteen iionths
silice themnemorable visit ofIL M. S.. Cura-
coa to these islautds, and during tîtat short
time no Icss thau fi çe Europzaus aý beelà
kilcd on thte iNew lIebridies g7onp, wltereas
titat number 'vas not killcd dtîring thte sevea
cr cigFt years preccding ber arrivai there.
The bencticial results expected from hier
summary dcaiings with thte Tannese are not
likcly to appoar. If ever tîtese islanders are
suldncd, it must be by the gospel which
brings peace on carth and good will towards
men. After wlhat wc htave aircadv seua of
of its omnipotence ia changing tl;e hearts
of savage mea we may itope well for the
future.

P'ROSPECT FOR TANNA.

1 have bail a visit froni a most interest-
ing stranger. His nante is Nauka, the
principal chief of Port Ilesolution, island of
Tanna. Ile came here most unexpectcdly
in a vessel wbich wvas taking hlm from
Futuna to Tanna. It is witlb this man to
say whtether or not the island of Tanna shall
rcceiv-e the gosp)el, and thterefore 1 had a
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great desire ta sec him. lie ras one of tho
chiefs wliose district was devastated wlien
the Curacoa vi.sited Tana. It was supposed
that lic was one of Mr. ]?aton's enemries,
but tue latter lias found out rccently that
lie went after iiight, at soine risk, during
the prevalence of <ivil war, and nailed up
his house to save its contents, in tho mean-
lime lio bas hecu puriished for destroying
the property which he madie every effort to
save. Since this unliappy affair lie lias
assumed a hostile attitude. Hie could neyer
bce ifl(uced ta go on board of tlîe Dayspritig,
and lias always treated missionaries with a
gloomy reserve. He came ta, sc rne on hiR
arrivai here, for we were fionds in former
years. He began ta tell me about the man-
of-war's doings in biis land, but 1 declined
expressing an opinion about ovents which
taok place in my absenc-e. I reminded him
howeycr that I liad ou a former occasion
stood l)ctween thie Tannese and trouble witli
a man-af-war, sud would do so if niecessary
in time ta came. 1 asked him ta accam-
pany me on board of the Da.yspring, which
lie did, ani 1 introduced hire ta Capt.
Fraser, who gave hlm a present, and the
receipt af this nakes them friends. The
question of receiving a missionary next
came up. Hie said that they had reeeived a
maissianary fbrmerly, who told thete that it
was wrong ta figlit, and advised tliem ta
give up their wars; and theu brouglit a
man-of-war ta kili taem aud destroy their
praperty. Hie wanted ta know tlie mission-
ary before he would give lis consent. I
taid liim. that Mr. Neikasn, my son-iu-law,
was not settled yet, antI perhaps lie might
go ta Tana. He sheair hands wvith hlm.
thougi bie would nat slieak ta hlm a fewv
,weeks ago ou Tanna, and said lie was wel-
corne ta take n p ls abade on Tana, that
no persan should injure hlmi if lie could pre.
vent it; and he miglit cbase any spot of
land for a liouse and it wauld lie given ta
hlm. 1 trust that aur interview will lead
ta, same important results in relation to
Tana. 1 havýe knawu Natika for many
years, and thougi lie is a dark-hearted lien-
then and a notable warrior 1 have always
found lire straightforward, and have much
confidence ira ir. is conseit opens Tans
once more for the gospel, neyer again ta lie
closcd I hopc, until tlie name of Jesus shall
be known througlbaut thie length and
breadth of that dari, islaud. I look on the
visit af Naulca ta titis island as mast provi-
dential. The Daysprinîg lad just arrived
frare Fate, bringin sucli tidiuga as led us
to view thie part af Fate where Mr. Neilson
intended ta settle as closed. Our thougîts
turned ta Tanna, but the barrier there was
tha want af Naidka's cousent, aud it seemcd
very doîibtful if that would bie given. Let
us thsuik God that tire wsy is, now s0 clear.
1 trust <bat the missionry hrethren will

consent ta the sI eed1y occupation af this
island, sud that er. Neilson, if lie goes ta it,
may soon lie joined by atliers.

CONCLUSION.
1 beg in conclusion ta call your attention

ta the dlaims af tbis large group of islands.
We want a few mare missionaries at pre-
sent ta fii rap openings, and ive want otliers;
ta, lelp t.n open for tliemselves. Wc nced
men of intellect, cnergy and cuterprise ;
men of faitli and prayer, wliase liearts have
heen warmed with love ta Christ, andi who
are willing ta «'spend( and bie spent for
Him ;" nien who lave counted the cast, sud
are prepared ta stand lu the miglit ai God,
sud do battle for is truth against the poNK-
ers of darkness. Are there no young nmen
williug ta forsake the endearments of home
aud ta corne far lience, sud preadli amoug
these Gentiles the unseardliable riches of
Christ ? If the missiouary wark has its
troubles it lias its jays alsa, and its repul-
sivcness as'well as its fastinations appears
greatest ln the distance.

Ever yours, &r.,
JoIHN GEDDIE.

1Rev. J. flsye, D.D., Sec. B. F. M,

Letters from the New Hffebrides.

We have ret'eived the sunusi reports ai
Messrs. Morrisan and Gardon. Mr. Mar-
risan>s catîtains an interestiug accaunt ai
bis ivork. 1e is lsboriug without molesta-
tien, and bis work seems ta bie making
steady proagress. We blhal publ ish ex tracts
in aur next.

Mr. Gordon's report is of cansiderahle
leîigtli, and con tains several matters of deep
interest. The war previously referred ta lat!
coutintied ta rage for mare thars a vear pre-
vians, and as msuy as thirty had been
killed, a number af <hemn chiefs. Mr. Gar-
don gives an interesting aecount ai bis visît
to the other side ai thc islnd. wlicre lie
fonnd encouraging prospects for the seule-
ment af a missioasry. Our readers are
aware ths: Mr. MeNsir lias sirice been set-
tled there.

But pertinps thie most ihiteresting portion
ai bis report is ait account whîich lic gives
ai the dcath ai Kowiowi. It will be reinier-
hîered tbat lie is the man wlia killed John
Williams. Sizîce that time, hie at anc time
professed a desire for missionaries, and St
tâmes professcd a frieudshl for ilîcîn, but
they neyer trusted liim, and always bclieved
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him deccitfaii. V/e give below Mr. Gor-
don's acrount of the death and funerai, aud
wili give furtiier ex tracts in our next.

KOWIMI'S DEATII.
"The deaîtli of Ktw.awi is the third memo-

rabl1e evert, timat has oecurred on this island
during the past year. One trîorning last
montb, whtil.e eîîgaged in tcaching, a com-
motion %iis madie in the sqhooi.room. On
iooking out meii were seon passing in single
file, abolit 100 in aIl, wvith their faces paint-
ed hlark and red, in evcry variety of style.
This wvas the tlîi.d tirne wc iiad seen the
like. On the first occasion, 30 or 40 men
sailicd down upon us one Sabbath morninjust as %c .wcrc albout going into church.
Tbcy hari corne for stones with whieh to
sharpen their wcapons.. Each shouideriug
a atone made off ivith it, as ficndish-iooking
as if tlîey had brokon loose frota pandemo.
nliumn. This day, baving forderi the river,
they "'cnt rouind to Kowiowvi's cave, where
he joineri theta. Trwo days previons, they
had fought and bast a chief; andi, contrary
to the general practice, were returning to the
0usci, anri Kowiowvi fel., As Woristaki's*
men knew flot their intenderi point of attack,
they tilvitict themseives into comparues on
the iiiountatin plateau, anri lay in ambush.
at listant intervals, wvhile a man wvas sta-
tioned on Lhe tiointain top whis-l comn-
manderi a view of the heights njear Dillon's
Ba.y. The stout on seeing- the direction
wbich they Look, gave the SIg"'nal, and the
company nearest Uic place ran to interccpt
thcm.. Ia the engagement that eîîsued, an
arrow pierceri Kowviowi in Uic centre of his
breast on the light side. Thuis tired lus
ardor, aîîd lie became more resolute in the
fight. The arrow rebounded, and a puif
of' air e-seaperi, it is said, from the wound.
Ere long bis mouth filled with blood, and
he feul on Ildie grounri. Re desired to be
carried away. But waile this was being
donc the cnemy advanced, and dropping
hima they Rled. But his two s0ons elung
arouîîd their parent, on seeing wlîich lho
toîri tlîcm to escape for their lives, that as
for 1dm be %vas tiien an old mani. The
eaemy caine up, and lîaving satisfied theta-
selves that he 'vas dead, calleri w the others
to corne and carry his body off, which they
did %vidîouî. hindrance. flad bis boues been
worth picking, or lie one of less noie, flot
even îlîis seemiug act of mag<nanimity
wouild !lave been shown. This event oc!I-ur-
red at noon on Fridav, and at noon on Sa-
turday ho 'vas borne'to the narrow house.
Tlhe mieanwhile ho la yin state, with num-
puri shelîs tieri to bis limhs, and images of
the Moon lying on his breast. Due honora
were paid bita, and he was baried with na-
tive pomp. Thougb hie bad survived has

*A lcading chhef of thic opposite party.

tribe suri gencration, hie was a mian of in.
fluen ce, and bore the prestige of former
years.

«His son senît to tisk permission to bring
bita on tbe missioii grount13. lInh Uineîîn
trne 1 sentword to say tlnt I would goîand
se bim if be ivexe not aitogetlier deuil ; but
tlîat if lie werc 1 wvouid attendi bis finieraI if
ihey desired me 10 (Io so. Abiout one o'clock
the corpse was carrieti to the plaoe, and
acýcordaiug to tic heathen rustomn die grave
wvas tiien dîîg with foreigri implerneis.-
Agaiui tbe inquiry ivas mnade wiîe'e they
inigbct bnry huîn-above or bcloNr ii --i-ae
of tie late mnissioîîuties,-andl 1 sein~ rlîem
word to chooseany spot they liketi. Wheu
tic grave wvas ring word 4ame to, Lout elict
anur 1 wvcuî over. But 1 fouuîîi 110 oile Vcry
willing to, pardile me acroàs tuie river.-
A man, lîowevcr, came, liaViig firit Ou
for bis how aile ariows, and ,)put ou iîis !)est
coat. Miile iaulichinz the canuoc lie gave
tue bowv and arows tu a lialeI boy 10 liold,
aud then, in bis haste, got iu wiioutthem.
TIhe poor rellow f'cL, lost oùî disvovering his
mnistake; but as our mnovements werc oh-
served <rota the opposite side hie did not like
lotura back. I asked him ifhle vas afîaid;
and hoe said there- wvere inany of our focs
present there. I then saidti 1 lîim to go
baek with ible canoc and 1 would go alone;
but to, this proposai lie did flot like to ae-
u'ede. On arriving at the spot we found ail
Sitting around in waitiag, as it Nvas assignedl
îior e 10pi-eside at the obsequies. Thloh
eliief was there wuo, would not promise
Commodore Wiseman to, protect me, and
hoe ai-ose, advanced, and shook lianris. We
thon proceeded to the interment.

'<The voîpse %vas iying near wrapped np
in a coarse mat, marie for i lie purpose, of a
cocoa-nut Icaf, but with a profusion of Eng.
litb ciothing next the body, of wich a rug>,
iliat ioot.ed like a recent importa ion, wua
visible. W'omen's native dr-esses of the
best quality wvcre put in the botî om of the
grave, andi over tiiese a riçh coloreri piece
of native cloih wvas spread. IJpon this the
body was then laid and covereri witb anoîlici
saeet of nadve eiot.h. Over iais more dresses
wcre placed, anothier cloîih spread, "dr the
grave filied with gî'een Iîran"h'tes. When
ail was finishier I rose i o address i hose as-
sembly, and with some trepidatioui, a8,
uder the circutastanh es 1 scarcefy knew

wbiaî toaay :-I aaidlIwasu no gLarn ac-
count ut wvhat had happonier, nor on hear-
ing of tic death of auy person, as the object

ofmissionaries was flot to destroy but to.
save life, to do good andi not cvii; ilhat if
the advicc tendcred theta at different
times had been taLeni, prsons wbom 1
t'.en nauîed and E'owiowvi huînaeif wouid
slitl have been in the lauri of the living;
that I had power to, Pive adviûe and
mai-c ezbortations bout not to change men>s
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hearts ; that it wvas bard to forgive au e-
my anud bless a foc, but thiat sucli conld be
done ; tîtat foriiierlv there wcrec nuanY peo-
pie on the island(, but noýV few ; andi if lîcy
did îlot noS mcml thecir ways thcre wnuid
soon be iione as ail. WVit7n exhiortation
to cultivixte peace and goodl iili, and al fev
remarks ou the resurrection and gran i
assize I closed and offlercd prayer. Ail lis-
tenie i xcspctftilly, as they gcncraliy do;
for I neyer iasl an inattentive audience iii
sny part of the islanti.

"lA few circanistances connected with
this event may be 'vortlh noticing, and-

1. Kowviowi, thoughl ho lived and died
a heatiien, received a christian burial. He
was interrcd by ebristian natives, and in
European style, as a mound 'vas raised over
his grave, and( noS a deep depression loft as
the beathen do.

Il 2. They buried him heside the grave of
the late missionaries, whirb is bard by 'vbere
Harris felI;ý and ie lies only a few feet from
Mrs. Gordoru's side. Tbis is one of the last
things I thouglit would have occurred to
them to (10; and why it wvas done I cannot
conjecture, unless it were to complimnt me.

Il3. At tlîc burial of the missionaries five
jears ago tbere wvei C îot many dry eyes ;
but tbis day a tear was not scen standing iu
aav.

"C4. After the interment they askcd for
cocoa-nuts; ani obtained a supphy fromu a
tree growixig by tbe side of the grave., This
would noS have been done even a year ago.

"5. Noue of Kowiowi'sown family were
present o11 the occasion.

-To reflect upon thedeIath of guchî a maxi
is indeed a painful exercise, of mind.
Thouigli bis cheeks were sunken, and bis
moutlî nearly too!bless, yet tîere was vigor
in ]lis wilh, strengili in bis limhs, andi elasti-
city fliis stop. AIl the attentions paiti him
during the last twenty-seven years were un-
availiugý, to soften the hi 'art. Thoxîgl fair
to your face, and plausible, ho was always
A secret foe. Tbe hlitof divine truth wbicb
shone at his door, and flot dimiy for seven
years, shed no ray upon the dense tiarkness
of his muner being. They only could know
him wlxo watched 1dm narrowly, noted down
bis seeminglygoodlacts, anti compareti tlîem
with bis evil deetis. Sorne tlîings wvhich
appear contradictory iu lis character may
find their solution in this ;-tbat lie nover
regardeti cbristianity as anythiing more than

0' 8park kindieti on the shore of Dillon's
Bay, wbich he coulti put bis foot upon at
any time, andi tbe nîeanwbile enjoy the
benefit of the temporal ativantages derivable
from the presence of missiouaries-which
hc cersainly did.

IlThe burial over the people tlispersed, the
chiefs to holdti heir usual consultation, andi

the rcst to miotrnl and' a mani forenmost in
tlîeir coutii5 for tlîirty veairs xvould <er-itain-
Iy be rnis.sed. 1 think wec can iiow sav with
a incastire of enaiffitsis, "Tlîey who soxxglt
the vounig cldld's life arc eâ

In xay interc*ourse with Iiiia 1 alwava
found hini extrexnely close and reberved.-
Ile would comiluuicate ilollixig on1 auy
sxibject; and to ail youir quettioils would
coi tie lying repiv, Ki, Ki,-l dIo niot
knowv, I do ixot knioýv' hIe a glance as
von face wils ail lie couhi give at axîy time.
1 uievcr sawv hîjux hatnglh, thougli 1 somo-
times saw bini attenîpt it. Ile could not
laugh. lic rarelv caile to the rflibsion pro-
mises. Que evcýng lie wvas prescut, lîow-
ever, an(l having arrived iu nîy translation
at the passage-"And there wcre gints in
the earth iii those days." I abked for a
word correspon(hug to giant, and soonl got
it. He said bis father was a Ne turapuin. I
cnquired where hoe was buricd, andi on being
informcd tlrnt it was nigli, asked hini to ac-
company nie to the spot when lie Nvas ready
to go home. To this lie readily assented.
1 followed birn, no'v and thien etiqnirixig,
Wbere 1 where 1 and walking on lie would
reply, 1nègko, in;ko, here, litre; J))ottjat, quit.
near. At lengsh lie led nie inii il the gata
of the Sandal wood prenmises. 1 fêlt ner-
vous; axid did flot k xow whîether to ad-
vance or retreat. On inaking the owners
of the promises acquainted withl Our olîject,
tbey joined us, and proceeding on lie led us
into tlheir back yard to the vcry spot. Thîcre
was not a blade of grass growiug there, aud
pigs were hving on ani at the place; yet
with a precision truly astonishing lie point.
ed to the very spot whecre tie stakcs bîail

benpaed-the one at the heatd ani the
o:lîer atthe foot-on the day bis father was
buricd inany ycars prcviouslv. 0n11elng
it was discovered tliat diey were thie ideati-
cal hioles ; and the distance betweeu dthin
wvas sevenand a hali feet. Graves of grown
Up persous arc dug the neat lcngth; and
the stature of the mant vas xîot less than
sert'» feet, whiehî accorded with the descrip-
tion previously given. In pointing ont the

Iplace to me lie fevidetitl id so with savage
satisfaction, and 1 neyer foriros the exprei-
sion of bis countenance ou that occasion.

is elest brother (haîf) is ]lis successor in
office, and sahecrits bis gods and bis wiverî."

We have also reccived the minutes of
the Mission Council. Besides 'what haï;
already been laid before the churcli, it con-
t4ins two resolutions of intercst. Tixe first
is that, iu tlîe opinion of the missionaries,
the time bas corne whieu a printer wvas xi>
quired; antd the second wvas to appeal to
the churches at home for ton more mission-
suries.
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7éle 'abbath ffico01.
LIEBSONS FOR JUNE,

FIRST SABBATII.
SU BT CT :-Prsnparaliait for recciving the

Livw,-Exodlus xix. 1-13.
SSmai is hetween the two guifs la whieh

the Red Sea terminates. liRobinson and
Staînlcy have shewîs vcry clearly that the
aecne of the glorious events described iii this
chapter and the 2Oth, is not that selectcd by
the nîonks but in tIse saie vicinitv. Tra-
dition in this, as in very mainy other cases,
is %vrong. Tise travellers mentionecî point
out a stene tîsat answers fuliy to tîsat de-
scril cd by Moses. The mountain peaks
rise f rom six to eight thousand feet. A
wide plain extcnds beîow-affording room
for the encampinent of the Israelitcs. 8mnai
froin Seneh, the acacia bush whichi abouinds
here.

Vv. 1, 2.-'rhe Israelites Iefî Egypt on
tlue I 5th day of the flrst mnonth, and reaehed
Sinai on tîse lst of the third nmonth-that
is in about 46 days. A few days of prepa-
ration wcre spent hefere the Meujnt, and
then on the 5Otît dav-l>'enterost-Jehiovah
delivered the Law.* The delivering- of the
Lawt, or Pentecost, was 50 ilays afrer the
Passover. It ivas on the day of Pentecost
ibsit the Old Testament church ivas favour-
ed with thc greatest and most wonderful
revelation of God and Ilis will. What
madle tluis day remarkable in the histery of
the New Testament church? Sec Ac(s ii. 1.

V. 3.- IIent tir unto Ged-into tixe eloud
whjch was tise sign of God's presence. Hoe
was te lic God's spokesmnan te the people
and tell the terms on which Jehovalh would
enter into covenant with thein.

V. 4.-Eag-les' wi ngs. Sec Dent. xxxii.
11, 12.

V. 5.-C6ot'enant-the national Cov'enant
promi.sing possession ot tIse IIoly Land on
condition of national obedience.

V. 6.-Knqdon& of prests, scpa'rated frein
other people, having access te God, scrviog

inîi 'vit! acceptance.
V. S.-The people ivere willing te aceept

God's terin, and enteir iuito the Covennt.
Vv. 9-13.-The Lord was te manifest

Ifimself in awful majesty and due prepara-
tien was te be made on the part of the peo-
pie. The washing of their elothes, and
other observances, were sigas of the purify-

ing of their hearts. The Mount wvas net te
be touched, te indicate the holiness of God.
Sec Heb. xii. 18.21. Tise scene that fol-
Iowcd was grand and awf nI : tIse thick cloud,
the sound of the trumpet, the meuintain
burning witlî fire, the thunder and lightning,
the signs aad tokeons of a preseat God I

LE8soNs.

1. lIow condescending on the part of
God to enter inte covenant with people who,
were but lately a nation of slaves! 1 Wc arc
slaves of sin, yet God, is willing to receive
us and inake ns partakers oi the benefits of
the Covenant of Grace.

2. The care of the cagle for its young,
of the bird for itts hroed, ail the love that is
on earth is but a faint shadow of the love
of God for Dis people and Ris care over
them. WVe should rcmember God's past
kindness, v. 4.

3. AIU the earth is God's, but wc, if w.
serve Ijîin, are I-is peculiar treasure, v. 5.
Sec 1 Peter ii. 9.

4. Christ lias mnade us kings and pricats
unto God. 11ev. i. 4.

5. Moses spake 10 the children of Israel
what God conimanded him. So must
ministers, toachers, and ail who speak for
God, be fithlful Io Him whe sends theai.

6. The people promised well, (v. 8) but
alas, how soon they forgot their vows. Let
us watch lest wc s1 îeuld falI like thein.

7. How awtul is Mount Sinai, whcre
God proclaims Ilis law! WVe dare flot ap-
proach Ilim there amid lightuings, thunder,
earthquake, thick darkness, and the sound
as of a trumpet. 110w then eau we approaeh
Godf For a reply sec Heb. xii. 24, &c.

DOCTRtINE.
We should prepare to meet God. Amoes

iv. 12; 2 Tiai. iv. 6; Matt. xxv. 1.3, &e.

SECOND SABBATII.

SUBJECT :-JeSUS teaches Io pray. Matt.
vi. 1-18.

The Pliarisees hoastcd of their rightcous-
ticss, and Jesus here exposes its hollowness,
first, i n thc nsater of A LM SGI1VI1N G, V V. 1-4;
second, with regard to rRAYE:R, vv. 5-15;
third, with regard to FÂSTING, VV. 16-18.
They gave their alins to be seen of ina;
tlîey piayed in public places that men niight
sec thern ; when they fasted they disfigurcd
their faces ttat aIl xnight know of their
fiîsting. Everything was donc with an cys
to effet-for show-for the praise of men.

V. .- la this verse read righteoiisnes&t
instead of alins. The waruing applies to
the thrc muanifestations of sirîghîeousness,
alais, prayer, fasting. We are not te per-
forai any duty muercly te win tise praise of
mn. Such a motive renders alais, prayer,
and fasting valuelesa ia the sight of od.

Alngsigis our duty towards our neigh-
bour; prayer, towards Qed; fasting. te-
wards ourselves.

V. 2.-Trumpet. Perhapp the Pharisees
soundcd a trumpet te, colleet the poor and
to attract rotice. The expression is proba-
bly figurative, rneaing-Peo net try te
draw attention when you givc alais. R.-
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u'ard-ali their reward -God ihas ne rewvard
for thin :x a!1 they get is the praise of men.
HYPocrites, persons who have the forni of
religion without the rexlity.

i7. 4 -S'ecret: God is in secret and txxkcs
notice of ail that is donc in secret, and in
due tinte He wvill axake knowil ail thitîxgs.

V. 5.-Sctndinq: the Jews cither praycd
standing, with their fares teovards Jerusx-
lem ;or preo'tratc on tlxo carth. Standin 'q
here mecanS a showy or standing f aith. Col-.
ners wvtiere the streets crossedI-thc rnost
public places.

V. 6.-The hecart is the closet to whiuch
ive shonld retire, even in public 1prayer.
Tîxe Jews sometirnes liad "an upper clîam-
ber" for prayer.

Aftcr tclling us liow nîot to pray, the Lord
toaches us lxew te pray-how te compress
ail our wanis into a few petitions. Title
LonD's P-RiYEri na y bc divided inio thrc
parts, the 1>refac:e, the Petitions, auci the
Conclusion., There are six petitions; and
cf these three rclate te Ged, and t/cree te
ourselves. A large number of commen-
tators divide thxe sixth into two, and thus
niake seveit petitions.

V. 9.-After this ininncr: Says Scott,
IL rds, oiten bc proper te use the very

bods ut it is9 net alwavs nccessary, for wve
do net find that the aposîtles thus uised it;
but wc oughflt always te pray after the inan-
ner of it." Xaine in this verse nicans God's
manifextation of Himself to man :His Bcin.q
as tLi o ejea of humait thlighît anci worslxp).

V. J0.-Kiicdoiii-Thiis i xcl ud(es Clîribi,'s
rcign in our herts, lu the n-hurch, in thc
world, andl the finel c,,tablisliment of His
reign over ail. Als ini heazvcn-Hcavcn us
the standard aftcr which wc mlust airn. IL
is absolutcly pure; and its angcls arc per-
fectiy obedient.

V. 1I.-Bread-hcere ineludes ail that is
neccssary te susuxein ns.

V. 12.-Debts-sins
V. 13.-For thc best explanation of this

petition sec Shorter ('atechisin, Quesi. 106.
Aineit, trnly, certaiuly.

V. 14.-'rhis is a divine explanation cf
the fitth petitiorc.

Vv. 16-1S.-Wc now coerce te the third
dty,-Fastin->;' The Jexvs observed sorti
days of Public ïasting, acicording to the Law,'Lev. xvi. 29. The Pharisece fasted twice
a weekc. On fast days they vient te the
synagogue pale and sad and in mourning
dress. Tit 'l <disflgrcrd" their faees 'vith
dust and ashcs. To ancint the head was a
sign of jey.

i. It is our duty te hcip the peor, te
pray, and te fast; but it is a great sin te do
these duties for the sake cf rippearan-e.

2. In doing good let us have a single
oye te the giory cf Ced whio wili abundan t-
ly reward us.

3. Ilypocrites are mere playactors.-
Men dcspis- tlîei ; Godl luttes tem. Luike
xii, 1 ; Matt. xxiii. 13.

4. Wc should niake the Lord's Praî'cr
sincoely our owu; ami tu this enîd we xuuist
take Cliri>t te lie oui- Savieur andI God to
be our Fadier; vo mnust do whîît 'vo can
te uxivance Ilis kiigloi aild fuillil Ili., %ill;
wve mubut copeud un Iiiini for daily 1'read,
l'orgive thoseo l' trecIpass agaiust uis, alîd
avoid cvery alxpearinx»e of evil.

5. Fas ting, in ie c(ireumistances is a
religionis duty.

6. Tite heuiir of God ,Ihotilt bc thxe fi'st
antI last object of our alinîs, praycxs àxxd
fast S.

DOCTRINr.
Prayer a Clîristian privilege. Lukec xi.

i8, 9;, 1 Thess. v. 17; Hl). x. 22.

TIIIRD SA3BAIX1H.
SUBJECT :-Jsi ii11o.J0 sum

Luke xix. 28-.18. For parallel. passaxges
sec Mlatt. xxi. 1-9 ; iMark xi. 1-10 ; Johin
xii. )2-19.
1Tixe Lord lind probably speut tîxe Salý-
bath at Betxaxy, and tîxis cntry ixîro *Jer.x-
salent was muade ou the Jewish 'Morxdav,
our Stinday. Betlciuxy ind Bethlflage %vere
but a shxort distance freux Jernisali. iess
iliaxi rto miles. 'l'lie Saviour came " ui>"
by the wvay cf Jerico-The village mon-
tioned (v. 30) was )rocaly flcthpxagc.
The colt was te be .sacred; ne eue lxad uscd
him.-The directionîs given in v. 31 are an
instan-e cf the foireknowlcdge cf Jesxs.-
)t is freuxth dc aent of tîce Motuxt ef
Olives thiat ic city bursts ou the ove in
paneranxic spieexîdor: it was nt tîxis point
tîrat the eutlxusiasiix cf tIhe disriples rcxxched
ils beight. A great mulitude cf pcople
'oinxg UI-) te tI- feas would be tîxere. .Maxxy

lxlitid, deaf, lamne, dcmoniac, wvhom Jesus
hiad cnired would swvell thc loxxd acclitii.
The Pharisees (v. 31) are tîxere, arxd the
pîxtise of Jesus offcndled them just as it
effends miodern Sociniatis aend Unititrians.

V. * 0.->ersiaps the siones of the temple
xvcrc ai, that moment echoing hxxck txe
éihout-;cf prrisc! Tlxey were less obdnuratc
ilian tixe self.righteous Pîxarisces.

V. 41.--Jesus wvept adoud at the sigixt of
tbe drty T/qj day: tîxat vcry day whenc
Jesus rode in as king-a day.for wvhicix ail
previeus hisiory wxxs proexaring. He ic i-

tures the sad fate cf tîxe city, v. 43, wlien
thc Romans weuld corne and cxrst a tvench
(that is, raise an embankimcnt) againsi it,
aud sarround it with a wall, and (v. .14) lay
the cit-y and temple even wirl the grýonnd
anîd dasli te tîxe earth its inliabitants. Th'le
dreadful preplîecy was literally fuiiilled.

Lxssexýs.
I. The Lord kinows the hicarts of ail;

Rie is omniscient. We ]lave an illustration
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of tlîis iu the directions Ile gives with re-
gard ru Jie colt, Vv. 30, 31.

U. Fri-c flice unqutestikinig obedlience of
the discipcà let us learui obedicuce. We
should go on any erraiud ou whichi Ile inay
sec fit to scnd nis. V. 32.

3. 'l711j o0%% lier of the colt î-cadily gave
himi upl for the servic-e of Jesus. Arc we
eqnally ready to givo aîythiug of whiclh
thse MIL.ter bhd ilee ?

4. Jesus,lKm ug ofkinigs, P<rince ofPea-ce,
rides on ant ass. There is wore ruai gran-
deur, imoral greatuess, lu the spectacle tîman
ini ail the pomp of earthiy spiemdour.-
Greatness t1oeb <mot consist in out-%VaîIstioNv.

5. Mark the love of Jesus. Amid ihe
triumplhant throng that shout for joy Ho
weeîs : the G roek word means to zveep) aloud
over tmie fearful (ioom of flie imnpcniLen.-
Think of the soî'row of the Savioar over
lost souis !

6. The tears of Jesus did flot save Jeru-
salem because she repemnei. not. So the
tears and the hlood. of Jesus cannot save us
unless we repent.

7. Thejudgments denouriced against the
Jews came ro pass, and are being illustrated
to this very day : the samte faithful and truc
Witness lias déclared ihat uniess we repent
we sh.a.h ail perish. Let us he warncd in
tîme.

D)OCTRINE.
Christ is IKiniî,, Ps. ii. 6 ; Luke i. 33;

Johin xviii. :_6, .3; eb i. 8, 9.

FOIJRTII SABBATILI

SUBJECTr: T/.e tu'o Sous, Mittt. XXi. 2.1-

Frorn v. 23 to v. 27 we have an at-couiit of
a formiat'c by the lighest Jewish court,
on Jebtis. The Hligh Priests and Eiders
were the Sanhedii., He wils noiw Nithin
tivo or thiree days of Iih, death, and H-is
enemnies ivere raging and ploLting, yet lie
con tin mmcd teaching. Their questioning was
quite oti t of place, for Jestns had. already by
nmany miighty vorks- p'-oved Hlimself to be
the Mlessiah. They probably expcc:ted that
liewomîld declare Iliniself to themn die bon
of Ccd, and on this thev would fouud a
c api tal charge, and have Flint pui. to deaiîh.
But Ilis hotur Nvas not yet corne. Thee
t/uuqs-ecaiogj( thc temple -teavlîing in
public, &c. i

V. 24.-Jolin bai tes.ified thaLJesus wvas
the àlessiah. If therefome John wils a Pro-.
plier fromt lcavcn,the Sanhcedim wa.sbound
to believe imi; if he waa a i aise prophet,
the Saulhedrimi should have exposcd and
denouticed Min. 'i'ev evaded the ques-
tion, like moral ovrsas ilhey auly wem'e.
Jesuls ltus eX»)osct themn to the amoi nof Lhe
Multitude.

V. 2S.-The w~o bons rewnesent, the 1,
the " pubhikanb atmd sianers ;" the 2, the

self-rigliteous Phiarises, thoe rnIers, thiose
Who des pised flhe' înuhlitudle."--The Vine-
yard is the chi-c oue1 f Christ. AIl are ùalled
to work ln it in somne caparil.y. Sonie at
first anssvcr No ! luit afterwards repent.
Otmers answer, Yes ! andI pretend to work
for Christ, wlhen ini feet they do nothing of
the k inîl.

Tlhis Parahîe %vas iinmcnded fir,r foi the
Sanhedriin and the peole tilin ir. the pre-
sence of Jesus, but jr bas ias application in
every age of the worîd.

IJFEssoN5.
1. The impeniteut are rendercd worse

antI worse by die most grnacious manifesta-
tions of Chris4t's love andI power. le gave
rthe Icatiors of thc Jews abuiidant prools of
Bis anthority, hut mley came a.ikiug more.
So lias il been in aIl agcs ; so i8 it now.
'lhe itîfidel, the Linitarian, the uîmbeliever,
comes asking for " autlhority."

2. Norhing ig more inconsistent and
cowardly than unhbelief. Christ's enemies
(lare flot answer plainly what tbey know
verýy well.

3. Christ is diligcurtly engaged ln reach-
iimg ttie people within a very few days of
Dis death. Let us learn from this to be
actively employed for 00(1 even under the
sbadow of deatîî.

4. God asks us to work in blis vineyard;
let uis take heed wîmat anssver we give. A
more yes %vill not dIo. We must an-t up to
our professions and promises or we shah5
come hehind cthe offticourings of' society.

.5. We should sentI the Gospel to the
Iowest andI worst Mlasses. '1'ley received it
in lhe days of Jeanis; they often welcome
it novi.

6. Cirist is tlic " way of rig-hieouwness"
rw1iceh Johin camne to point out.

DOCrPx NE.
Obedience la rie test of p.nol*ssion, John

xiii. 17. Mair. vii. 2< ; RomD. bl. 18.

~iiifli. SABBATIH.
-SLTBECT: ÎTescs was/u's Me discvpks'feet,

John xiii. 1.17.
This diapter givea aut acm'otnt of what

hiappened oit the day belfore ibe passoser.
V~. 1 is ant inirodni liont to Le î-enaining

e-bapters of tbe gospel. Bis hoi-hile hour
of'dearb, the dremd cooaiet, th e bour of vie-
tory, glory and itnnioirtul joy. He loved
His own unto the end of Bis days.

V. 2.-Supper hI?î?*q emded-îatlier going
on. The washing of the feet was before

lhe supper an~d iin prepasiation for ir.
Vv. 4, 5. -Loofc mt this st-eue: . le Lord

of gilory perfom-sns the oflit e of a slave ; lays
aside Lis gartuekit, girds himself with a
towel, possis waternito a basin, and -washes
the feot of the dismipes-aad of Bis beuay-
er! Whiat ihouglits w.at have been lu thre
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heart of Judfas NhIen those tender bauds
were on bis feet!

V. S.-Observc the reply of Jesuis to
Peter:I If 1 wvasbi tbcc not thont li't, îot
part witliIllc." lie elocs flot Say, " If I
washi not, linl fi pi>."

V. 9.->eter bans now a glimpsc of his
Master's micauirg aud a seuse of bis oi
pollution.

V. l0.-Tbie miniiug of this verse is,
One aftcr îvasbcd bis wboýle body ueeds not
wasli but bis fet% wblichl have l)eefl soilcd in
wvalkin- fri tbe bath. 'Tli feet are niost
oasily soilcd. 'l'lic les.,oî couveyed is tbat
WC uccd coustaut cleausiug at the bauds of
Jesuis even aftcr tbe wasbiug of regeucration.
lie now explaius tlie meaîinig of w-bat lie
had doue1. It was to teachi burnility an(l
mutîxal bielpfuluiess.

LEFSSONS.
(Tbe Pope imitates, or radier burlesques,

tbis solern service by wvasbiug tbe feet of
twclvc b)cgrs once a ycar. In tliis case it
is mere shamr and sbow.)

1. Jesuis loves His people witb a love
stronger than dceathi V. 1.

-2. 'l'le devil tcmpts to cvii; but lie can
bc rcsistcd by the %vcakcst believer. Judas
opencd bis heart to tbc tempter.

3. lie wbo waslicd Ilis disciples' feet
can wa,4b our souls from. cvery stain of sin.

4. Wbile in the forai, ami doing tlie
work, of a blave, Jesus was God-man. and
had aIl thinogs under Ris couîmand.

5. If Jesus wasbed the feet of the traitor
Judas, knowiug him to be such, whatougbt;
we not to do for our friends, our neiglibours,
our focs !

6. Tbe washing of tlic feet typifies all
loviug offices: as Jesuis actcd towards Ilis
disciples so tbecy are bound to act toîvards
eacb, otber

M. Let uis remember the warniug given
to Peter :-Unless we are waslied by Jesus
we bave no part ia Him. V. 8.

DOCTRINE.

Christ requires humility, Phil. ii. 5-8;
Matt. xi. 29; James iv. 10.

To the Edlitor of the Honte e Foreign Record.
Sîa,-Iu the Januqrv N'o. some remarks

appeared, wbich we deemed it our duty to
inake respecting a statement in the Report
of the F. M. Board. There we stated, tbat
the B & F. Bible Society are circulating
versions of tbc Seriptures, eontaining almost
ail the principal errors of popery. Thot tbey
circulate such versions, is no lonýqer deiiied.
Sufficient evideace of the corruptaess of

snicb versoius, is at iny tinie witbiu rc'acl
()f our clerical luethireu ; but îlot of the
geuceral public, who yet have a dIceli intercst
iii tbis vcry imuportaut sublject. For tbcir
sakes, wvc retuiru to tbis stibljeet ; au<l sîtaîl
proffiîce stucli evîdeuce as, we iliuk, can
licave uo doubt uipou tbeir îniund, as to the
trtt and1 propriety of tItis stateulieut.

'Ple î)riniple upou wbich tbe Scoîtisli
National Society, tbe 'lri nitarin, and tbe
Society for Proiiiotiîig Ch ristian Kuowledgc
procccd, is, Il to circuûlate ouly thie pntrest
versuons of tbe Ilebrow and Grcck Te'sta-
meuts." 'Ple B. & P. Bible Societv's
Ifundamental lau'," as tliey terni it, is -to

circulate the IIoly Seriptures, %vitliout note
or contient." 'Pliat tliere is a great dlitier-
onice wiIl appear iii the sequel. If this law'
lias force at aIl, tlic Socty lierehiy ledgc
theniscives to circubîte '' tlîe pure wvord of
God '' oniv. Inulccd this is knwîdd
by tie London Comnri ttee, in Regtilation I.
of 1827, ns tlien. all'lied to the Apocryplia.
Sec Report 1866, p). xi. To act othicrwise.
violates tlîe basis of the Socicty's existenice,
bireaks faitli witlî tlîeir supporters, and above
al], inisrepresents God and lus word to tiiose
te wîom. tlîey give corrupt versionîs.

IIow, thon, is tlîis lau' naiutaiîîed '? Iii
any Annual Report. eliat of 1866 for ex-
aniple, under the lîeadiiigs, IlBooks on sale
by this Sociey," pli. 21-23, and Il Lau.
guages ant Il)ialccýts," ppn. 65, 66, will lie
foniiîd as Il puhblislicd for,'' and sold by tlîe
B. & F. B. S., Martinc (Italian), Dc Saci
(Frenchi), Pereira (Portuiguese), auni Scio
(Spanish). All tiiese arc Romii-sh versions,
and ail Romisli versions are mnade, îlot from
tlîe Ilchireiw and Grock origuials, bîut from,
thic Vulgate. 'Ple qtialifviig clause Ilwitb-
ont note or commeunt," liowever iutended,
iS reallv most delusive. The errors of eliese
versions ftre not so înuchl in the notes ns in
tbe ecxt from whicbi tbcv are trîîusiateul,
anti so long- as the priests arc the public
teacluers of religion, and the manals of de-
votion are iunftic îcople's bands, "lnotes "
or no "lnotes" matters little. Versions
from the originals arc in ecdi of tliese Ian.
gunag es, and advcrtised in the same pages
Now we shahl

First-As briefly as practicable show the
lîistorical cliaracter of the Vulzate. Abiout
285, B.C., thce erew Seriptuires were at
Alexandria trauslatcd into Grock, as far as
appears, by the Jews Sauhcîlrim, and f'or
the use of their brethîren whîose spoken lau-
guage at that time was Greek, heuce calied
the Alexandrian, or LXX. version. A ver-
sion, in the nature of tbings. caunot equal
the original ; ami by transcribing copies.
and suiccebsion of editions, it lias been inl-
variably corruptefi. Early in the second
century of the Chiristian era, a translation
ivas mnade into Latin for tlîclise of Chris-
tians in the Western Empire, flot from the
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original buit froia the Greek version. Thais
i-Crbiea 1 1Was aL Suela fairaler froua the original
thaan tIse otiaca, anad iii likeC mniuel ritv' ry
soon laccanie greatlv cerrtpteal. B3cforeatae
close of' the 4tli century, Damnasus, Bishop
017 Rnaaae. aarge(i 11on1 Jerouac to inaske aL
vorrect edition, h iela uudertook, but
fournI it c:asier ami better to unake a ncw
translation trom the originals. Bothi edi-
tions %verc thon nised, ana li theircjnd(ieC
ag(aiiist Jeiornc's version, qrisdutll% av

2Va ; aus 1 ;t (,aille iiato connon lise. But,
likè its prcdos'essors, it also hecanie gradx-
.%]IV so corraapîed, tlaat iu tIse St0 century a
coýrct edi tion was agaiu called for aaad pro-
duccal. 'l'laec oaTetions, iaowevcr, werc
l'roui Jaseplans, iîtuargies, and older edi-
tions. T1'la like course of corrupltion and
corection wvas followced iu the 11tla, 2tla,
13ta ltl, anas I 6tla cenîtimres. lIa 1564
Isidore Clarisas i)tillislaot his 3rdl cditiou,
withi 8,005) correctionsï, yet, owns tuat some
errors aie left, lest ofiýnco iniglat lac giveil
by too miaay corrections. lu A. 1). 1569,
diîe Coniaicil of Trenat (cleeared tIse Vulgate
autiexatic, witlsout fixing, upon any one of
tise in-ii cxisting ones, aind alenotincc-d scia-
tence of' laiglier excomunication agaiust
aliy wiao woaild change tise least partiele
(nuiinmapasrticula>. Yet, A.D. 1590, Sixtus
V. publisteai a new edition. wvids 2,0)00 im-
portanat corrections. The very ncxt ycar,
1591, Gregory XIII. supprcsscaî it f'or
ojboîuadhg iu earors. Tîse year followving,1592, Clemeut VIII. puîalished a ncw edu-
hion, ansi aleciareul it authentie, i. c., iuspired
by Goal. Ilcr2, tliea, is the Vulgate! Every
editioîs clamais to lac the Vulgate, in corn-
mon ver-sions ; and since 1569 to be "lau-
thentie:," aud so, plaiced above the lIcrew
Oid, and Grcek New Testaments. Mâodemn
Roînisla versions, are aade from any of tise
many existiug editions of tise Vulgate, ae-
corlirag to the ehoice of tise transiator, aud
îasay be.faithfadl translatioas; tlîougi wvideiy
lifll.rincg from eicîs other, ami stili more

from tlîe inspireti wortl of God. Thiis ae-
coumats for tIse vast dilrsencc, bctwcen D)e
Saci's and Martiis's, tlîougls both are Rom-
isîs versions of tue Vulgate.

Sýecoiialy-We shall point out a fcw of
thie errors of popery as eoîstaincl in DcSaci's
version, circuîated iargeiy in France and
eIsewîaere by the Society:

1. ,Ilarwolatr-y, or t/se woîrship of the Virgia
3[aray-T-lhis constitastes the great bulk of
tlar llaspliemous idoiatry of modern popery.
It is fonnded, priueipaliy, upon two pas-
sages whica tise Vulgate perverts, aud De
Saci faitlsfuily translates, but owns that tuec
originals give rne support te the faise trans-
lation. One is Gen. iii. 15-" Ipsa caput
îsîum conteret," rendered "lÉ Me vous brisera
lài tête,"-"I She shahl bruise thy hcad."
Here the whole purchase of our redemption
is ascribed te tihe Virgin. No place, ner

part iii it, iŽa left to ,Tosss. Th'le ollier pas-
sage is, Luke i. 2 " saInte 'von, ) fi1111
ofqca-. Ilere tIse faîlucss of divine grace
as assarikcd te laer, îecccssairilv insialviaag di-
viane Vor-lail). On tIse tirst pasasîge Csardlinal
Gousset sa vs, Il Ur lirst parciatsi reveived
sroin (< ial thae promise of' a /ibaraîfioi for
tlaeiîass'laes anad tlaa'r p;aer'ity. Goal says
ta tlae serpent, tison shlast point tliy stamag
aigainst laer lacel, saisl she ,hlaal braaibe tlay
ae-asa. 'L'haese proplactie words zsaîanouîaced
witla greaut -lcaa-îass t/sot (yod ai/ilecl tisat

bua liosilal net be toaachae(] lv tlîe vcîian-
ont stang of Ile serpent, (i. r., ,,ie was te be
siaaless, imauiacslate). Ile %viis coiaauered
by laer is bassised lais houaI by lier ,spotless

2.Pencasae.-Wlaat is penaisce "Pu-
nition im1poséeL pour. aqueque fust, -'A

sarrainest dksignaad 1)y Jesass Ca,-i.st Ie wasa
(aavalq a/I t/se sta «aîad qad/*t Of sis faons Ouir
atosls, aaad restore us to t/aicjo oj' Goa/.'-
D)e Iluy. If any deuy tlîat tlarcacts, con-
trition, confession, anal satisfactiona, are me-
quisite te a reiaaissioas of tisa-lot lsim be
accursedt.-Couu. Trent, Can. 4, Sets;. 14.
Peisauce is a conipensation muade by man,
for lais oireuccs te God-tae full paymaaent of
debt Tîseme is no crime, iios'ever cuior-
miouas, and frequntly committed, that pen-
suce dees net remit, antI wvitlout the inter-
ven tiois of penause, there is net even iaope
for pardon! ! ! -Cat. Con. Tfront, pp. 239-
245 pasi. And is such lserrid doctrine as
tiais taht in Il tae lloly Seriptures ?",
Certiilv flot; but ini DeSati's version of
the Vuilgate, it is.

For example : Matt. iii. 2-«IAud sayiug,
(Io pe;aance, for the kiîagdom of heaven is at
lsand ; 'Matt. iv. 17-'" From that time Jesus
begami te preacla aud te say do penance," &c.;
Matt. xi. 20-" Thon Jesus begran te me-
proacla tlae cities wiîsre most of lais mig ty
works wea-o donc, becauase tlaey did îaot do
Iaeiiaiace ;" Luke xiii. 3, 5-«" Except yc do
peiance ye îiall ail in hike inanner perish ;"
Luke xv. 7-" There is jov in heaven ever
eue sinner that doet/s pasasalace ;" Aets ii. 3$
-do 1 senance aud be baptized every eue ef
yen.' It is net mecessary te muitiîly in-
stances, we ueed oniy say that whenever
the word "lrepent" occurs, DeSaci rendors
it "1Faire péniitence." Home i s a w ord that
incindes ail tîsat is revolting iu the coufes-
sional, ail tîsat feeds tIse pride of man, aud
exeludes the grace of God iu forgivenets,
by creatume satisfaction. Let us laear the
Bishop of Chester, even wien defeuding tise
B. & F. B. Socicty in tiais matter, attse
aunual meeting of tise Liverpoeol Auxilissry,
1863, "'Wlaatover interpretation well-educa-
ted mn iu Italy migit put tapon the mean-
ing of the word lu Mnrtini's vos-sien, tlieme
couid be littie douht but the comuson people
understooai do peuaaace as a direction te sub-
mit te outward forms of hsumiliation wvhich
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this churvh require, and lifted ioto a sacra-
ment. Martini's version bias in it express-
ions whicb give cotintenanic ami support
to other points of the Romiish systein."
Thesci are not the words of a foc, but the
voice of consience îtruggling with predi-
loction, nior vet spoken ici a corner.

3. The I5riesçthood-This is tie soui that
animates the popisli systern. Popery can-
flot exist withont the priesthood. At the
toi) of the Ilierarchy sits the Pope, the suc-
cessor of P>eter, the vicar of Christ, vice
God, Our Lord God the Pope, God on
eartb. The voire of the pricst is to be
heard (ici the conifessional) as the voice of
Christ. The priest is the vicc.gorent of
Godl,-unlike the p o-,er given to the priest
of the old law, to dleclare thc leper ceanscd,
-hec priests under the ncw law are invest-
ed with power, really to absolve fron sin,
and there is no crime, bowcver enormlous,
from which he cannot absolve (in the saura-
ment of penance). And, whosoever 3hali
affirmi tbat a priest living in morta in li as
flot the power to ab)solve, fi-on si, let Ihlm
be accursed. Cat. Conn. Trent, pp. 2,39-245.
If there is sncb a thing at ail as biasplemy,
surcly it is here ? But does the woril of
the living God give grotind for the existence
of such a ciass of beings, Wbecrever the
word "eb(ler" is applied ùo men iri the
christian church, in tlie New Testament,
DeSaci renderii it '<prêtes." For example,
Acts xi. 30-" NV'ich, indecd, ilhcy difl,
scndinc, thema to thc pricsts of Jerinsalem,
by tbelIands of Barnabas and Sauf ;" Acts
xv. 6-"« Whou the apostîcas and the prirsts
came together, to examine and deûide this
anatter;" 1 Peter v. 5-<" Ye who arc young
be subjeet co the pc-iest." The use macle of
titis last instance in the confessionai, to
force the young females to surrender tbeir
conscience and their virtup, to tbe viliain,
who affects to nct there as God, is too re-
volting to relate here.

The proofs for saint, image, relie, and
angel worship, merits of faith, prayer, ood
works, purgaîory, &c., are equally c car,
aud at hand, if called for. But wc think
nnnecessarv toecxtend.

Now, let the readcer ponder. Is this tbe
pure Word of GodI Isl this according 10
the fundamental law of the Societi ? Is
titis consistent with any degree of sonnd
protestantism 1 Is silence consistent with
a clear conscience in this matter 1 Are flot
auxiliaries, branches, and contributors aet
and part in this circulation ? That "Luther
was converted by reading the Vulgate " as
ans argument, savoura as much of wan: of
sound judgmnt, as it does of ignorance of
history. Luther's conscience was troubled
bofore ho saw the Vulgate. The Vulgrate
helped him to cleairer views, in spire o? its
errors; and thon with characteristic doter-
mination bc set himself t.) the task of study-

ing the Hebrcw anti Greek, and gave Ger-
many as good a translation as ho could

Ifi-ont the oriainals.
Thirdly-Tbe pies, of a necessi ty for sncbi

circulation is groundiess. It is said hy a
certain vlass -Lt is lictier 10 give the Rom-
isi version than ncoue at ail to Romnan
Cathoiics ivbo vili flot cake the Priotestanit."
Tis is an admission that te Roiiiisli ver-
sion is highiy objectioniable, and is not

1The pure word of the living Godl. But
let us becar the tesriioony of competrnt wit-
nesses, mon on the continent deeply inter-
ested, or cmploved, in Bible circula; ion.-
An influiencial agent of the B. & F. B3.
Society in Italy, in a tract upon titis sub-

"etlThe Supremacv of Truth, 1841,"
pp. 26, says "1)uriu;; a residenre of niany

Iyears il) titis country, dnring ivhîcb I bave
been lbonourcd to put a verv largne number
of copies of the scriptures ittto circulation.
I crin assure you tbere never lis eristed a
demnand for ari." Hou. atîd Rev, S.
Waddgravc's "'Bible in Italy " sa% s, "L t is
a compluce mictak-e to imntgine that the
people prefer the Romisb version. Wbat;

-be as is a faithful translation of th( scrip.
tuir;s. If ever they prefcrred the Popish
version tite time is gone by," pi). 14. lu
" Appeal to tise frienfis of tbc B. & F. B.
Societv," fromn the contincent, tise autitor
savs, -Capt. M. Stuart and my self, when
wintcring at Vevey, got about 1000 Testa-

1monts into Savoy, and Canton, and Vallais.
Wc would ltaving noîlcing to do wvitbi De-
Sai-mny experience, anti that of everv
friend with wviom 1 have been associariîtg,

1alrcady goes to prove not only that it is as
easy bo circulate P>rotestant as Romisb ver-
sions; but that where a Roman Catlcolic
rends witc desire te, profit ie goecs to the
Antipodes of his chureit, aud wii htave
nothing to (Io wvith anytbitsg ibiat bas the
semrblatice of approximation to it. 1 couild
mention instances wlberc the pursuance of a
different course bias been a serions stcimb-
ling block in the waY of sincre r eqtirers
of the trutb." B. Pozzy "'The Bible antI
D)eSaci," published in Paris and rcpnbiish-
ed in L.,ndon, 1859, savs, pl), 25, 1'f Th
errors of the LXX. alter no religions trutit,
whilst, fromn our own experience, ive rais
state es ait nndoubted fart, that DeSari îi
iany instanres circulates- ductrinrsý dianirtri-
caliy opposed to the word of Gofi. Like
many others 1 liad no suspicion hefore I
examined thcecase. Lt is flot s0 now. I
consider the most serions interests are at
stakce-tlie success of tite gospel-the salva-
tion of souis-the glory of God. There is
flot one among us wlio can decline his share
of responsibility." Ticese are but a few of
the lettors, pamphlets, articles, appeas.
speeches, from which wo inighit quote wcre
it neccsEary. The London Commuittee have
insructed agen-ts on tc continent to Tope]
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tlîc objections to their proccelings. But
it iloes not mend tlic ratter. It is inex-
plicable and bias led to more en'îuiry anti
more opposition froni men of the dccp-
est piety and widest plîilanthropy. Paýssion
and denials eau neyer dispose of the qlues-
tion at issue.

Fouîzlh-Whlen wev rcad the seal of' God
upoit his oirn wtord Rey. xxii. 18, 19. The
charge that God gives Jer. xxiii. 28, Ife
that bath -ny '%vord let hujo speak my irord

I7ihl/t.'The holy indignation with
Iwlicl tic apostle i-cjudiates flic foui inîpu-
tation ERoni. ii. S Let us do evil that good

na-conic. Wlien we vall into remero-
brîiîice the tlîird article of our ordination

-1Do voit disown ail popisb, anti oier doc-
trines, tenets and opinions, %viîalever con-
traryý to or incoonsistent with tie foresaitl
Conîfession of Faitlî w.s an exhibition of the
dloctrine oftbe Word of Gofi? Ido." when
ve rememiber tle fitndaînental l)rineiple of
tic society itself "To circulate tbe Hloly
Seripture wiîbout niote or comment."
Wbcîi we have sucli men as Lord Sha.tes
bury saying - Tliat nothing but a miracle
cati sIve tlîcë Reforination iii England" and
Lord Ardîniillan " Tlîat the church of Eýng-
]and is ceasing to be protestant-that tlîe
verv tuanie is repudiated, and the vital prin-
ciples of protestaxîtismn arc opeîîly aban-
doîîcd by a large section of ber clery-iliat
sue is lielpless unless the laity corne to, lier
aidl," wlien wer kiîow that Puseyitts and
Ixîfidleis largely niix witil evaxîgelical mcn
ir, the cîturcti of Eîîgland and twvo tîtirds of
tlîc Lonîdon conîmitîc muist belong to that
clîîrch iitlîoît aîîy reference to wiîetber
tiîey are evauîgelical, popisb or infitiel and
wbciî we know that there is not a section of
thie protestant organization ilîto wlîiclî Jesu-
its hîave niot wornied tiieniscî ves, is silence in
fitlulness or in keeping %vith a ean con-
science ? W7c have ixot cxliausted the sub-
ject, but w-e have opcîîed it for cnquiry and
for action, and iîîdulge the hope t'nat tlue
reatlers of tlic Reco~rd xvill tot, gmadgo so
large a space. And meantime

We are witlî due respect Vours,
JouN MU NRO,

iiiister, Wellce.
Ajzx. SUTIIEaLÀI.D,

31Iinister, Scotsbuî-a, Pictou.
M1arch. 1867.

eto f flit utth.
STATisTics-WC have again to, remind

Kirk Sessions of the order of Synod, that
Statistical Returrîs shoîïld lie sent in to the
Comnmittee by the ist May. Preshyteries
art, cijoined. to "«deal with delinquents."1

Our latest intelligence from tîte New
Hebricles is on the wvlole satisfactory. The
Missionaries were all in the enjovment of
g&ood healîli. Erroînanga %Vas iii an unset-
tled state. Mr. and Mrs. Macîîair lîad re-
tumned to Aneiteuin for a season.

Mr. 'MeCullagli bas resig -ned lîis conncc-
tion wiflî the M'issionî in coliseqîîeîce of flic
continued ill bealtb of Mrs. McCullaglî.

The Session of the Theological Hiall was
closed on tic second Tuesday of April.-
The aumber of students dnring the session
was unusually small.

The xinter session of Dalhiousie College
xvas brouglît to a close on Wednesday the
24th April.

Rav. A. FÂtwriss aas indncted
in to the pas toral charge of Glace Bay, Cape
Breton, on the l3Ith Mardi. Thîis is an
important field of labour, and we hope and
pray that Mr. Farquliarson mfty bie long
spared to cultivate it.

REV. S. BExcxÂstD was Iately ordained
over the congregation of Florenceville and
Glassvillc, N. B., a new field 'vhec gospel
labour was greatly needeti.

REx'. IsÀÂ c îcT latc of Gabarus,
has accepted a eaul to Australia, and is now
on his way tlîither. Ilis departure will
prove a serions loss to our churcli, and ii
bc dccply regrettcd.

EXTRA.-A letter lias been rceived froin
Rcv. Johin Inghis, Aneitenru, defendingr tue
conduet of the MINissionaries in connection
with the Czimacoa affair; and also a letter
on the same sabject from 11ev. Dr. Gyefdie-
Lt is desirable that thuese lcuters shouhd ho
lad in full before the Church, as soon as
possible. he Publication Commnittee have
therefore resoived to, issue an Extra in
cotirse of a wSek or so, with this Icuters.

Committee on Ministerial Support.
The above comînittce, 11ev. W. MNaxNvell,

Convener, held two meetings, on tic 161th
and l7th inst. There iwere present, besides
the Convener, the Revdls. D)r. King, P>. G.
MeGreor> Isaac McKay, Robert Murray,
lion. A. Fatterson, and H. B.- Wcebstcr,
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Esq. Letters af excuse for non-attendanca,
eontaining some vaittable suggestions, were
received fram i lte Rals. IL Sedgeîvick,
T. Sedgewick, N. MvKay, Il. B. M'cKay,
'W. Alves, and R. MclGregor and W. Il.
Blancbard, Esqs.

After careful cansideratian af ite vhtole
qutestian, the commiîîteeualai aulsl Y adopt-
ed a scliema ta ha subimittcd ta Svnod, ar
wbich the iaîiawing are the chiai fèaturcs:

I.-Considerittg dtît greatiy itarcased
east of liî-ittg, and tae rty inadleqîtate sup-
part matty of aur ministers ret-aive, it is aur
duty, as a citurcît, ta use everv itîcats ta
raise their stipenîls ta not, less titan $650,
or $600 witlt a mianse.

2.-I'it for titis purpose a saparata fuad
ba originaîcîl, ta ha calicd dt Supplantiu-
tarv Fiuld.

3.-iThat, except where provision is nmade
for thte saita abject by periadival conîtrihu-
tioîts, a, collectiotn lite tÀ%keta in every citurcit
at icast once a year.

4-1 -due casa ni tiose cotigregations
whase salai-y is unîler 13650, tt is proposcd
that, for witatever sunt the ' mai' ratse ta
addition to their presenit stipevd, tin eqital
suain ho given froîn the S5upp1ictuenary
Futtîl.

5.-Tita sceme coasains provision for
briîîittgii atnd keepin- the itatter hefore the'
ehurcît in tue îttast efficient mannter ; antd
aIsa for dta f air atnd equitale distribution
of tibe funds.

The support of the *gospel is a questiotn
wbicb tie Synod -rnut takec up in earnest.
Tue repart ta ha suhtnitted by tItis Coin-
mittea contains some valuable sig.gestions;
and wc give thte aboya outliaa titat membhers
of Synod may ba dit bettar prepared wa
doal with tia su1ject wbleti it catuas up on
tha eveaing af ite secotnd day of Syuod.

Presbytery of Picton.

'rThe Irasbyîary af PiCton Met in Jolta
Elno-x-'s Cliurci, New Glasgaw, an Tuesday
%lt 2Gtli inst., for tha ordittation and intdue-
tion ai Mr. Jahn Burns Watt, prettcher ai
the gospel, as calleagne and successor ta
te ev. Johin Stewart, the preseat pastar
of dte conigragation. Mr. Stewart, accord-
ing to praviaus appointmant, cantiîtuted
the Preshytery as moderator pro lein., and
pre-sicd at the ordination. Tuere wera

r raet leside bit dit Rars. David Roy,
George11 Walkcr, Dr. Baviie, A. 1>. Miller,

Alexander Suthterland, George Pattersoi),
Laucîtian Macdonald, Johin Nlackitinon,
Alexandler Ross, X. J. Grant, J. A. Suthler-
land, A. J. Mowitt attd Alexr. MeL. Sin-
elair, miaisters; and Messrs. James Arîthur,
Johin Mackay, and'John D)awson, Escj.,
x'aling eiders.

The Revs. Angus MeGihîivray of Spring-
ville aud Thomas Sedgewiek of Tatama-

gauche being prescat, were invitail ta sit ox
correslponlii, ng embers of 1rcshytrrv. and
took thecir scats aecordlinglv. INr. Macdon-
ald prearbttI tlie ordination sermoan tramR
1 Tiîn. iv'. 13, 14.

Mr. Stewart narratcd thte steps taken te
sec re tis caui, put the questions of thje
formula ta Mr. Watt, wvbich hae saitisf.tcto-
riiy answered, andi Cngage(l inipae,
wlîercby, together with the layingr on of the

jhauds of' the 1resbvterc, Mr. Matt iras
ordained to the offie ai' the bioly minisîrv.
and iniductcd as CO-îutstar iluta tchre elai-g
tlis cangtregatiani.

Mr. WVaikcr addl(reised tlic ministerin ,

substance accarding ta the following ont-
unte :-i. The honoura>lencss of the mninis-
terial office. Th'e gospel minister is the
ambassador of Christ, voniissiouecd to oil'er
in the nmm of bis Divine Master ta a world
estrangcd froin Huaii ly rebeliion and sin.
mercy, peec and salvation. That it is bis
duty ta, speak with autlîority, and not to hie
tcrriid l'y the opinions or opposition of

xikdmen. 2. Th'at hae may natuî':div
expeet ta mier wiîh dîscourag<'uients iii bis
work. '1'iat tîtese naa corne 'romn ibis
,world in a state af eninicy tawvards God-
fromn the malice of satan and even ari:e in
blinîseif. 3. 'l'at hae mai' reasanabiv espect
many encouragements ta stistain liim ila
dte interest wlhbr hae woauhî bave in the af-
fections of bis peoîde-and froin tlieir sym-
pathy xvith lîin ansid the trials and diflicul-
tics ta wicha limigbit ha subjected; in the
hiole tuai bis labours would not ha ini vain
in the Lord and in tbe promise of it Greai
hMoster bimsclf, "La, 1 arn with von al-
wax'. 4. That it 'vas bis duty ta sek to
hae filled -with the Spirit-ta live toa :î oly
iife-ta he ever daing gooa. 5. To lie a
diligent studfent af tha word af God, and te
Make ail athier studies subordinate ta Ûbe
study af divine faith. 6. To ha a man of
prayer. Th'at hae ias appointed ta a spa.
(il ana a mast important wark, and thai
tberefora ha needed spacial -race. 7. 'ro
take baced ta bimself and unta dte dloctrine:
'l' exbiltit ebristian a-finemnent in bis nian-
ner, ta ha genîile antI courtecous in bis inter-
course with bis peaple, ta ha a burning andI
a sbitîing ligbît in tbe congregation and ini
te world, ta ha punctuial to ail luis engag-C

ments, anI ini every respect ta adoral this
doctrine of Christ.

Mr. Ross addrcssed tha people. lc di-
rcctcd thi t lava thecir ministers ; ta ce-
teain thern iigbiy for thair work's sake; te
attend regularly and conscientiouslv on
their public ministratians in the bouse of
God and on their private ministrations front
bouse to bouse; to support their ncîvly in-
ductcd minister liberaily, placing bita bo-
yond anxiety for the necassaries and coin-
forts of life, for tbis was tbe Lord's raquire-
ment; and ta pray for their ministers, for
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one autor,and for tho prospcrity of Clurist's
work, aion huu.

Nu1u. \ulker tItan introuiuced Mr Watt Io
îtý v)COPlC of tiue cotîgregation, by wluoun,
as tîter retiredi lte -%vals in tltc ustial manner
Qordialiîr weicoxned.

Mr. Sîcîvart îtrodtîeed Iin to tire Ses-
sion, and tlber-eafter his narnte was addcd to
thie roll of t>reshuytcry, atud lie took bis seat
accord iit) gIy.

TIlci're Trsurer diut catne forward, and
in vcry iiuat and alupropriatè terrils apolo-
gîzeil fur t1ie -,iualness of tire btipcttd in thie
mcanitutiie, b)ut cxpresbcd thue; hope that it
was tire cutriuest of better tbings to conte,
then laaid lîiun lus quarter's stipcutd iti

Mur WVatt is al strautgcr in this eottntry,
buit wu ilrubt tillit, likae tnost Scotc-huieu, lue

pO5c5 1 ie fuculby of cîîsily adapting lnnm.
self ti tlle ciro'tîtnisLt.'tes of luis p)ostiot.-
Ile vviii (mnd the people of bis charge, aîud
ail t1wotiglu tliis country, ttaturall *v wartn
hieintcd, itrn itictir attachtucents, antI

hits. lk ]lis al.ko thxe advantage of hav-
in ir bis volleague a venerable father,

who'.c pr-aise is iin ail tire eburches, and xvbo
froin lon-- exparience kinows the require
nmen ti antd tire Àkitd of ntînistcrial labtour
wiii is Ixast fitted to benefit the people.-
We trust thaut undar the pastorate of both
tite (ongrcgiitiou wvil iargcly prosper. Mr.
Watt is, a graduate of the Unîiversity of
Glas_-,owv. fle catae otît htere Itat aQîtmnroi
wîtlu a <-otntttis>siou to, this Presbvîery, froun
tixe colotnial comtnittee of the Frac Cîturei
of Scoti:ind. WVe therefore congruitulate
ut cnre2uto on being placed îtnder a
collegîate pastor, for wviose thorongit orthio-
dos v and îzceit inc Presbyteriuuuisin there are
sucli sartisfuîc-tory guarsancs.

Our praver is that thie Lord niay ahulid-
anthy hicess lus labouîrs, tutakc Iiijux u btîrnitîg
anti a sillting~ liiht, and flnaliy iwartl uim
a place atniong "Tire xvise wito shahl shinie
as tire lit iglittacss of the firmament" aud " as
tire stars for evec and ever."

Mr. Sinclair, Probationer, was appointed
to suîîply Amtigonisli durittg the mnoath of
Aprîl.

The foiiowing triais for license werc as-
uigneti Mr. J 1).Murray, iz:ecr,
Romans v. 12-19 ; Sermoni, Romans i. 16;
llonily, IIcb. xiii. 1 ; Exhortation and Ad-
dress, Hlb. vi. 4-6; Thcieogyf, Sanictifuca-
tion, Cîttur-ci Iistory-tho fiftbi century,
Hlebraxv-firzt five Psalins; Greek, W. T
ad ap. ii,.

The Preshvtery agreed to, hoid ils next
meetilig i ritico Street Chîtrchi, Pictou,'
en Monday, tire 22nd April, for the visita-
tion ot the congregation and for ordinary
buuess.

Joux MAOKINNizo2, C!ek.

1 Will go to Church
1. Becanse, if 1 do flot 1 shial waste the

hiNdSabbath.
2.Bcattse 1 hiave al soul to qave by re-

cîvinc tire truth.
3.;t Be:usu 1 hlave a God to serve in

wholl 1 iveand nove, andi havc e mu- bcing.
4. BccatiSC I need God's bbsigwhich

hce bestow.; in his Cliurehi.
5. Bccauise 1 shall meet Gud's people

there.
6i. Bccause niv reverefi parents trod thalt

patlt to Hclavilt.
7. Becauise Christ cails, ani will %vol-

corne moe, aiso.

NOTICES, ACKNOWLEDGE-
MENTS, &c.

Mifle Board of Foreign Missions of the 1>res-
i bytcrizun Uiurcbi <> thc 1.ower P'rovinces,
liaviugn bevtu autliorized by Spiod to engage
the services ot oiie or mhore to~înaisl tire
New Hlebriîlcs, invite Ministers and 1roba-
tioners to consîder prayerfolly t1e uirgent call
for Evnv in.s thiat dark ani de>titute
portion olie earth.

Applications or letters of inquiry addressed
to the Secretary wiil inet with iimuxucdiati
attention.

J3y order of tire Board,
Il. G;.Mcuseuecy.I.3.

Hlalifax, Oct,.ith, 1866.

Tire Treaqurer ackanowleuiges reeeipt of tbe
flilowing suais for the sceaîes ofth lta ehrb.
during April:

1FOtthiO4 M.%TSONS.

Grand River, per Rev. J. Ross ... 6
Lochi Lomoud, per (Io................ 6.32
Knox (<''hurehi, I>ictoui, per '.%r. Jamnes

h'atterson (aiduhitioniai).... ........ 8.00
. lrtnch, 1-'. River, per 11ev. A. MeIL
Sinclair ......................... 70.00

P>rimitive Clitrch), N.- Glasgow (adt).8.09
Mr. Isaiac S.MraN. E. Margaree. .. 5.0b
Shecet Ilarbour, pcr 11ev. J. Waddell.. î.68

1103EY MISSIONS.

Cong. of Barrington, per 11ev. J. Morton. .14.00
Rev. 1). Morrison, haté.............. 400
Suumnnuierside, 1866, parReiv W'. R. Framne 5.0
IE. Brainchi, E. River, par 11ev. A. McL.

Sinclair........................ 20.00
Prinmitive Churchi, Ncw Glasgow .. 6.00
I-výang liraui Society, Fii Pools ... 600
Prince Street ('luuirch, 1ict»n ........ 390
;Mr. lsaz(ac S. Multrray, N. 1E'. Mlargarce. . 0
P>er Rev. J1. Waddul:

Shecet larbour................. .1
Quouidy ....................... 2.09
Mlosar'8 Ravcr................... 1.73

F.DUCATION.

11ev. D). Morrison, Faté.............. 4.00
Stutomarside, 1866, per Rar W. R1. Framie 9.10
WVallace, par Rev. f. Munro .......... 35
Mir. Iga S. MAurray, N. H. Mlargarec.. . 4.00
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Pr1wT.NiuIii.î,]ivtr (liarlo, N B.:
ý1s E . Vraer, ('îîlul

towî..................5.10
Mlr. .¶.. M'vNuimiî l'oitiî Lalii. . 2. 2 u
Mo<'- Craut, 1Ftuguýi......361

,Z0 bert * I ;<î>........8 .00
lti., C. Muillîl11it, l tttri. . 1.00

li M MNi!iati. liiiîtirs . .. . 4.7 0
Marnirut Fort fi. AIt-ovnet . 6.00

An ui lrav, Florain<s l'oint. 1.,50
Alin I iuie .. .. ..... .. .. 0.25

MI. m hîruîi. U. Chlo . 125
G. .lIl('orvàiack, W1k. L.andîs 4.55

N Cevtook, Rivur (iarlo 1.10
- 44.73

Mn. Guorge G. Baird, per Ruv. Johni 1.
... tu......................... 0.45

Sait. Svlitol. ]7rzk t ti ('ultIi, 3ontreal,
pun Nlr. 1). Me Kav ............ ..... 2o.00

Grand R'iver, pur Rvv. James .. .16.u69
Loclh I.îinîîntli. per (I ........... 6.33
Sait. Is1 tsi

1 
oftif. Stuplthutîs UtîgN. B1.

1wlr Nr. 1Il. M)urnav ...... .... ......12.00
Citildruin oi 1aa uu , 1t;ýger'! 11111,

pî<r I 1ev. J1. *lhinstiii(i.............. 0.63
Mis Ann tiiFrwser, Weintworthi. Jter 11ev.
.1. Muitri)................... ..... 1.45

Puer lieu. Cr. M. Clark:
titC"!itn Nelbunîe toiwn.

Ii imely.........S.5
Kale Frast(r ............. 2.17j

M;nxlottgg............. 2.35
M r. Ilavil 1,r:iser............. 3.00
Mis Maria G. ClIarke ........ 2-46J

(Gilit ct <in O)hiom Ç< etin.
Mis Caiimuriiît MeKav......2.00

Blr. Wutîtwortlî Boîwer ........ 3 56
(Wcin t!iîJtrtLn.

31is 1.ilîitot L. .Mantii........2.00
inJ 'tdu Lckuc*s Isiul.

Miss Tot.iîLuAlIilt.........2.00
- 23.25

11ev. Wint ttrra\.*s Cong., Cornwallis:
cel. lyv .,,. Adla M. I iukic . . S2.62j

Il ftanna Nuwconib 2.621
Eîl-ar Elic ............ LU

t ia.R. Ilickie .. .2

Wtsr..........4-371ý
M1iunie Aîinatîd . 3.00
Chrnistie Murray. . 2-63

- 18.57

The Treasurer acktiowicdc,-es recipt of 2,8

p air-; v<<t <titi mwtks- frin uti tîm..i-rvgat ion rf(a
lt:rîî< littr 11ev. Isaaî cK. to ho sold for
(lit luuîîei offli tForeign Mis.siton.

The Ptiîlihu!r acýkniowldgùs receipt of the
followtn,;ý-i,
Mr. .\t.Fces*mwiarke ......... S7-00
Mr. Win MuIKt-nzie, Die i)nis. 5.00
11ev. A. Mu!.. Sinclair. Springvîlle. .0
b1r. 1'. Sînilli, Bedfotrd.......... ..... 0.60
Mn. A. G. i1mi iieeI], Lutt ...tt ... . 0.50
11ev. A. Dtonald, flanimoînd, N. B3...1.20

Mr. Alex. Arclîihald .....n.....15.00
MeTsýrs. l'ogurs & King, MNontroal. . . 100

1%". . S. ........î,Iîdene . 4.00
Mir. Robter, Stemart, 1tttg.<r' .11 . .8(00

11'ev. M. M. Mornistot, St. Stpu',N.B 1.(00
Roibert Trotter, Esq., Antigoisi .. 15.00
1I'Ir 11ev. WVn. AluSt. *htlîn, N. B.:

Frum Calv itlnuuî St. Ititti. .. 11.38
LRev. T1. Nichlîon, River L'arlo .. 3.00
Euv. A. D)onaldl, Ilainini....... 1.50

lRuv. Janmes 1t lIa.s 11iver, N. I.. . 5.00
Mr. Douald Mt'irri>on, 'Mira ...... 2.50

Ilev. ,Jîne liotintn, WeîRiver. ... 20 001
-tame-z Pattertîtn., Esj., Pietutt.îî . - 3.50

Ikvv. Jainle' L aw, Rîutîiltot, 'N. 1fi.. .201.00
Mir. S. Nl-)oiial(t. LutlaCreekl, C-13. 2.50
Uev. A. Mu!.. -Sinclair, Spring-villi...60
Ilunrv t' s Esq.. ITrîro ........... 20.00

Officers of the Principal Boards, 4:c
Iloardi < , dtcuin.U P. Grant, ' lq.,1'icton, Presidunt; A. MucKiiilav, E50,lii -

fax, Viee-I>res;idtenl; John McKinlay, Lsq.,
l'ictou, Secretarv.

8oard of Superhîntende nce of Theologi cal
.17a11l.-A. î'orret.1. M. D-. Halifax, C<hair-
mian; Rev. l:. G. MlcGregor, Halifax, Sec'v.
lefflrd of H<tme .ifissions. - 11ev. A. ivre-

Kiiight, f>artînouth, Chîiirxnan; 11ev. P. G.
MeGregor, Halifax, Secretary.

Comtnittee un qptuti- .IL Mc-
Leod, 1). D., Svdnu, Chairinan; 11ev. T.
Se3gewick, <ratainaý g<ouche, Secru.tary.

Cýnnmitlee mi opoeg.-tv J.I1. Bai-
ter, Orîslow, Convener.

.Roard rtf Fftrciojn .1iso..Rv .Stuart,
New Gila-,,ow, (Jhairrnan; lZey. I>. (Y. Me-
Gregor, Halifax, Secretarv.

Comifitee on S(titicsç.-Rev. A. McKnight.
Convener.

Siptod Tl-euts'îrcr, (Excepi Widow's2 Fund.)
-R&v. P. G. Mî:,Grcgor, Hlalifax.

Recct er (,f tooidiiin th le Schcmcs q/I
fle ('îrl. tmu e hmEqof Prince
_.dward I1.1and ; lZobert Sînitli, EZsq Mey-chiant, tra -: A. K. Maukinlav, Eq.Hlfx

leereiucr of *.d for fsin-Rv
P. G. MeGregor, Ilalifax; Mr. George 1lii
Plictou. 

1 l'Truees oif 11lidoacs' Fut(I.--liev. J. Py
13.1., Conivener: 11ev. G. l'atterson, Green-,
JUt, Sî.creiary; Hloward Prinirese, s. Ï1

tou, Treasurer.

THE HOME AND FOREIGN, HER~QR

undler thie conrîol of a Comit1frc9fj 9
and is publish.:ýd at Haliilx 14' 1r.
BARN F-S.-

Siný1e copies, 60cný- ýecliK *p4
remitting One I)liar, dil e iQ
mingle copy- for two vears.

.Fire co' ies and ùrci!4d~.gnleiWi ad&érse,
50 cents (2s. 6d.) pj3r.cp0y,.1 .

For every ten qq#jý çrd4aLre4M4p Qiý,44!T

Theso 1 1,% arc so UçowThaft fle Comt
muBt iMist tn;tp~,~~vnc
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